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So~m 1Ui.1WU Univenity 
V ....... 51 Fndity, ~ 20, 1970 
Westside vote recount 
by Senate 
Ina alter Bob Prtnc... Eut · 
a tde nondorm eenator and e l · 
ealona coordJ..oator . aa ted 
A marathon ac:aaion ol tbe t.bat bia !"e'pon. caJUn& for • 
SIU Campua Senare m.y have nr• elecdon, be repeale d. 
reaolftd tbe~rayeur - "All 1 •ant ro do La srt 
roun41nt tho comured resulta thr teaponatbUity oft my bead 
c( tho NdY. II decdon ID and Jhe It 10 tho Senare." 
tho Weawde -rm db- Pru- aa!d. Prtnc.. bad been 
·net. and thea op.ID It may qoae-d ~~~ttneroua r:Jmeo 
liD(. c~omn, tho -.. ........ tho 
Tbt Soaauo , ~her • 4 t'{l- lpp&relll diac:repllnc:leo o.er 
-· -.., durlaJ wlllcb tho ....., mcala. me qoaydoa c( tho alecdoll re- Tbt OriCID&I reaa!U for tho 
..a ... _,. .. tb:ree cll.m1cl-ddwJoiiD~­
t1mu. ti.MUy ....., to accep ..,...,._ and CblacS 'lfllft hAd 
tile reall:a .,. a - lleld - tile rwo -.. 
.,.,.,., ne s.- badear1- ~~~ • rec:ou~~~ ....,..,, trhldl 
ler ~ a - elecdoll .wu ....,...., bJ tile dll.rd -
tor me. dl.nc:t... pac. f-.. All,...- _Cap-
lfoWieftr., _...raJ .a.M'O·n 
uJ4 :n.r U. --.tile Ill-
-_, ... be .alecL 
1"t:e s=- ID accep doe re -__ ._ ........ __ 
u.pr, tho mcata...,..,.,Miu 
~· bad ....... l!rhlu IIJ--· All uaellpla.lned dlacrep.>cy 
c(2J -ca~dledla.,.. 
ID tile re..,IUI • .....,.s--ura 
cbafJed the bolton bad -n 
altued durin& the """ cia y 
per.lod br~n tbe ori&Jnal 
count and the rrcount. 
Alter tbt Senate hAd ...- -
pealed tho ~~epnc . of 
Pr"- 'a repon caJIIna lor ~ 
ne• elea:lon, newly e1ecsed 
aenamr Mra. Bob(BIUie~anl 
Prlnu ,.,....,d tbat tho Senate 
acce-p l.br rt".Wta ot tbt ~ ­
.counc. 
Mn. P rtnc.e told tbe Sen.tr 
a c.andtclate hoe tile r1p to ••• 
for 1 rec:ount - tile Setl-
-.ld •CUJX t- ............ 
Sbe hid U tbe S.Me were to 
ace• <be orlped re..a11, 
<bey -'d re)ect c.andldole'a 
rtp 10 I I'1!CI>UIII. 
Thr -- ••• odYiaed by J- 14cCatluy ... ..- _,. 
~Ice presl4ent ...s dlaJrm&ll 
of 111P Sen.te, of tbe _...,. 
on tbe taaw, trblcll, acconl -
lnt tO tho s.aau, ClOMC1Nl-. 
do - IDd- 'I ,.. elec -
UO.. 
Tlle Senale ·-... rd 12-11 
Wltb Ofte at.~eat ... - tiii''M Cen~r journal a~visor quits ........ to Koopt lbe ....... f1l .._.,.. ,_. .. .,._ lldal. 
Aller tbe •-tnc ldjaunl-1111 , _ ...... . -.... ... .._..., 
doll~ 10 Koopt tho r• 
~ toeal, .... doe lWiau .... ._. . Sa-
ftal ,._, . Mk 
It-, ~ IIIIT'I .r-
• ., -....,. ..... to...._ 




. ··~·· m __ .............. .... 
-...---..... --......., 
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1,..; m u• llATW a 
"* ' l .\C'TWlH o\OUL T U" 
A tt..,.. "''" could 
-a-..-. 
-
J l'O & .,,o 
SAT&-
l ·OS ),50 
~ Jll , . · ~ 
a.u 
Hu1 tl{{l ' "''t,.-n IU · / ; ' h uu ' t;u" II IIIII' \1 
~ II ' fIT' II IHI 
--...... lATl: FLICK 
Fn & S.,t 11 p.m 
All SEATS S1 !S 
Fc.u~ 
OIOWMEL'I 
EGG fOO Y.OUNC 
f or rnn"~I.IC:Iilb 
""-!H2-713% 
119 N. r..rt 
Hrrnn 
~.G.o.o.o.o.o_.:, 
~;. • l • '• I 1 T II I 
c.. ... o,... 7-00 
Sllow Slarto 7 lO 
SHOWN,., 
SHOWN 2nd 
TIE WllliT -.TIE 11'11 
Only 4 men have 
walked on the moon. 
For the rest of us, 
"2001" is as close as 
we're likely to get. 
-.. ~ ....... --..-- .............. ~----~ ...  _ .. ,._ .._, ___ .. 
oc:... .. -~.......,.,., ...... pcJ!tl;ltl'.,. ·- --
r 
..,.__,_.III J__,.~ ~ recd'res 
sa.!* ...., ~ ........ ,_ -....,. Lllacndod 
·- - et die _..._ lor. die ..-e et -.. Tbne. ~ aftlciiiLI SCMidl Aid. lhol die...,._: ._ ales ._ mMr up anly 
are ill C1J1c:1Wt • .._. berot•..s-•111 ~e a -all pan et die c.lly"o 
-.-lble 'IOtlll I"C'P" · create • a ddlnlte _, !Jud&R. 
re-m.a (!I Oilier jDJe .........._ - , cutoaDclale Ia IUllque Ill dw 
UMftrltry cldH 10 • ........,.,~ "Dia"t 1e1 me orrooa." II Ll die anly lal~roJty cby 
ue tu;nda 10 - ~ Sdlmidl IUilt. ~rm plu_, Ill illiDou whit'"" •1-.erolty 
prol>teml ~ to, lite pre· 11ta1 - - otlldento bcJ'e, -~ 1 Jte c.Jer I I mIt o, 
oe.na al diNa ......,.~Ideo!. ._ lbe. - for my dly oel' - Sdlmldt IUilt. 11 SIIJ 
· Ca.-Je- ... ,..... llfaYI4 nee bec<>a>H bl&l>er wtlh , -die c:llyUmlta,~ldl 
~-. Clly ....._.,William -ra .......... For e:um- oaid IJtal die d1y populalloo 
SdlmtcM ...S Jerry Waxwell, pte, ScJtmlcM oatd, nr~ymon _,.d :tv, 11-.toa die dty 
edmlld•tradYe ..-..... ro CDdlr en:tDrcera are  tp more fuad..- from aac.b aa.a.rce-a 
'"" · d•y m~r. wiD re- .-n tiW ._, bowdnC u '"" mooor 1\Jd t.u. 
prceeru C&J1>oftdale ., t&e aoeeu commuohy o~andarda. Lmpa:tl<>n l~loulloe olmt -
mee<lna. wblcb la<:OOntluled ~ sn: and &II olher lu 10 r:ho1 ""IDe dlrcuued LD 
by 1 he nJtnoLI Nuaidpal SlOte UDI...,rollleo ue t.u .,. . Qok., wu puaed. 11! be 






~-e«~> Ulmf on four Sunday_..,. .. 7;30 
... thou, ~ ,., .n __.. ol the .--.iry com-
_,.. to_ -tur our ~tr ~ry ex 







&1110 be pre-• t.-- Qam- fllndo from SIU, Schmid! oald. Jhea •- """'" aao. 
p.Utpl, ll rt>ana, CbarUoton, He odde<! 1hJI1 '"" amounr of tilled In -~~;;;;~·~· ===~==================~ D<:IU1b , BloomlnpGI,Horm&l, 
Macomb·...S~. 
Schmidt ut4 IJtal dlem--
tnc wtll dt.ocuae lbe clea!p, 
W'11ttna and tnuodualoa of a ::=...=: := .=:-:: 
bt lllntot""GeneraiAaaembll. .._ _.,-- ,_ 
fo r aid ro "lmpaaed d:Jeo. ~ · - · .__ - ..... -
He hopd tbe bill wiD be - - - • - - -
Lntf"'lduced man mer rbe lq - a::;._., .. o., ..,.._ ...... 
Mia f~rrow will 1tar ~-=: .::...:-=: ::::::: .:r:::::-- ., ~ in u penw tb rille r r...... ........ ..._ ........ 
....... f-ID:l. F .... ,.,._ ...,_..A 
~ ,......,.U.Z»l LONI)()N (API - Mia Far-
row wtJ I •u.r ln '•Bu1f."' the 
contemporary ou.penae lhrtl -
le r wblch to • Mlnln Ran-
ooholf-Lelllle Lln<k r pr oduc-
Uon . ibe tUm lr.tcea • Kr · 
&e• of • iolenf e•cnflln a •mall 
Enploh town. 
....... _.., o.... ....... ~-. 
~ a..lt ...... .... c... l• 0...... 
-. ~~. -o-.. l.,.,.~ 
,....,.. .............. ~ ...._~ 
o...t .......... ............. v •• ..._. 
.................... c...-......,."-,......,. ...... ,_ ...... ,...._ .... 
-a.. ....... o.....•Ytdll ....... 
cye... Jt_ ... l..,... 
INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
VESTORS AND ~OSI'Ectfv£ I~VESTOR 




MUTUAL FUNDS MEAN 
TO YOU 
11t ltSDAY. DECEWIER l . 7:30p.m. 
SIUCAMPUS 
SIONsoa£D IY 
L M. SlMOH CO. 
215 W, Mala -~ - ""- S4,_ 7 Jl 
..... , .. aeo. ...._10011~. 11 
--. 
............ .. . 
cJ't.,........,""i!W -..-... 
Ut 1.-~ ... ,.._....., 
' -~ ,.._,...._ ' 
If )OU • ncn ' l brft l.bt •-c"C"~ bL }OW f.........:b 
Back by Popular Demand 
BR'S Supe1 So~k Hop 
on SUNDAY 
Bill Anderson, WGGH OJ_ will a~ain 
pla7in~ uch oldies but goodies as -
POETRY IN MOTION 
be 
YOU TALl< TOO MilCH 
LET'S GO, LET'S GO, LET'S 60 
Plw ,. .. , _,. _,,_, JaroriJro 
Al8b on SUPER SUNDAY a 
DANCE CONTEST! Do the 
TWIST, STROLL, & 
MASHED POTATO. 
There will also be a 
trivia eont t; aueh u -
-IF.ot .-. llu t~.,·. --- Topper :r" 
..... . -..... ., .. ,,.,. .. , ... ,,.,;_, 
f'Olll T Atl.S. 
WI ' A DOOR PIUZL 





Does ~nd judi~means ­
in Trudees' action? 
To The Do.lly EI)'Jiti&D: 
Oo -. l yoa cai'Tted u a nick quodl:lc 0-.e 
faculty wlllbera aa ata<lDS <boy • · pponed lbt 
aa- of lbt Board of Truatee• 111 lbt caa of 
Mr . Allen:· I -ld !itt rD ut <bo • tpera of 
tbo otale_,. wbeo:be-r !boy would care <0 cln• 
I dliUIICIIoO - .... t.oclo whld> .... IIDOrd 
P"tl'-'t:d &Dd tbe meaa:a wbic:b rbey UMd toac.com-
pl .. b .- ..-. I .-Jd alao UU ro u.t -
...,., 1lpe<l <bat ......,_"' wbe<!ler !boy fOUDd 
dlo meiAO •i'C>ropr1&U rD <bo enda or _...lbor 
tboy wovld buepreferredtbe Board rD b..,e pur · 
-d •- aame enda by adler meana. 
U tbo 1lpero of tbal -&e- an aau.tled 
wl<b !be meana ..-ed 111 lbt caae ill Mr. Allen, 
I would like ro tnow wbetber tbey would Ute to 
aee tba< proc:edurr lded 111 111 oud> caaeo ct 
tac:uhy dUIIIUAl qr •bodler <bey tiUDk tbe pro-
cedure ....S ·La ...,.UJed 1o <bla caae bul ""' u 
a pneral policy. If tbe7 would DOt ..,ppon <bl.a 
proctdurc lor all loculty dUm .... l.a, 1 tiUDk <boy 
owe u. an ~xplanar·&on •hk.b permJu u. to dJ.a · 
criminate ber.eeo <be caaea .tdcb 4o ;..uty 
llll• muna and tboae .tdcb 4o - · 
Cbarle1 G. 5a1on 
Preal<loDI 
Cubondale Cbapcer, AAUP 
'Fantasia' review raises 
questions of evaluation 
,.....__._ . 
. . 
" You aee• deroched.tonight, • Y deor" 
Prevention, destruction 
of life very diHerent 
r 
.... --: 
................. ____ .. .. , ..  _  .... _ 
....... ........., .. 
.J .. . CWI*f 110 ......... lllcftUe --I ... U... lllldillt. ... ..-e til...._ Ia a . 
.,........._ ... ..,... .......... ..,. 
.,. 1'llltre ........., ~'t .. """ cJa.l: 
, .... --..... ~ ,_.... ... edladaa 
....... -til ................... eadt 
eC .. - cenallll1 .. .....,.,.... .. die - :--
tt.al sw-- eodt til• ~ b'OtD --
...... eadt til .. ~ - __., ... proride 
............... Uc;lt til .. -"" 0011' c:cntt1 · 
boiiD ro __, u a r..U til dlar e4Dc:adocl. 
to cdtr Wortt., I ddi* ~ • die colle -pa.e leftt 1a ppay -.11 uu edlocadoo u die 
...,_,.,. ··ud ...,.,...,.,. leftl Ia - - espea 
I& 10 • pakllor. Jar-.tr.- til r.uee. Tbla MCtlla 
10 - to ..... Jri.pn' tlfCe. 
Aleo. " ~ - rliM die tuldocl IDcreue 
._ny _..,.., llllrl a waldly pt....., bur II 
ctnainiJ Ia Ulrc.ly to bun people' wbo are poor 
or ~ wbo...,. ,.,.,. ... locomes. 
l'Ma dlere Ia r11a lllfddle Income c;roup- die 
11114dle .....,_ 1f1WP ~ prme It Ill poor 
e-.lo .to -.1 die 8Cllolaubipo and ar die -
•Jme b III'OIIQly c:U't alford It or would lllld die 
N1IJoe IJic:r- ~~etttmenul to l1mlly eq>eDdl-
...,..., 
So, wbetl J'OII a4d It 1ll up, b --m.r-
people .,.. wor• olf e"*pt lbe -&Idly~ 
ud rllay protoably feel It die .leut aayway. 
Do_ ..... _ ........... _. ___ 
--~-. .. ·--- ....... Eci-........ ..,4W ... _I 
,_... Ill really lluJe I bat 1 can aa y on that 
.._ ar lbia pow J<lon'r ~ e-.~t 'about 
,.,. ..Uup ot die ,.., Jeslalahlre or lba pollt1cal 
....... tllrba Jeslalalv.rt. . 
·Al.c>, wllll lba Dllaola s.- ..... to a ria 
Ia cerma ot perry ' repraae-*, u Ia re1lly 
- Mtcodt tor - 10 - file polid<:aJ upea:e 
ot lbia queiOtlon. 0.--... ·--...----.... ,_ .. ,_.. .............. _ ·
....... ~ftMI:J . .. D ....... ...., 
YH, I would aay, for example , lba I,OOO!eaiuw 
tMI ,.... ~ ..rore tile' Hillier Bbenl by 
lila sru  cenatoly bad a boct dfea 
II .~ . ... 81 die ~ tbey made tbe preau-
lldOa. !lui I !Ilk* die dfea will be IJ'e&ter 
mu jlloll. cW • .&a • mar panlallar IDOetlftiJ. 
-,. ...... - _ ..... die -u.c.·to addldoon 
to lilt 1laiU'il meml=s, I tJDi..:. will ., beet; 
10 dldr ~ ... tate taro ..,.,.,... 
dle - SI'IJ baft ... 10 try to ...... ap 
• · IJ'HI f«lia& ~· die~ IDcreue.. 
I would· peu dlia wo:ic1d meaa dlere wtb be adO 
eflecu or ~r effe.o:u fll Jbr YialurkiD bJ oar 
.-... aaol lbia. I bel.lew, re1lly wu dleit _ .. .. 
Do __ .. ... .. .._,_ 
-~- ~~----... ___ ... __ ... _, 
I would rJilnt die e&acceU ot die CCimtDID:~ 
Ill "'"'- to cltpend - wtsar ~!arion come• 
our ot aoy re.:ommendatlou tbe comm!uee ""'y 
make. Sec:oodarlly. die"' Ia <be ..,..00.. ot wllet.ber 
any oew laws wtllcb mlpr reaulr from tbe commit-
-·. recommeae..,... rura our 10 be pod one.a 
Lo pracdee. 
Tbr purpoee til~ commlttM, • • I Wlcltraund 
It, ... 10 lmoead&Jrt c.ampoa' UAreat ..... 10 
dedlk ~r or- r:bue ...... IO'be&ay-
lawa. -
AI ..U. poinl; I tlllDk rlla_'comllllnoe probably 
wao •ucceuhal Ia pcn,. a - ot die laauea , 
pan.lcularfy mo. ..._,. OD die cartoaDrlale cam · 
pua wblcb ~ fii&J- ba.ebadl.odetall Jir'evtou.ly. 
__.-, l)oyou __  ....... is __ IO._. 
__ _, '·' 
Aa I mendoned ;;; tbe r.eodmony I pvr before 
lhe Cbmm1nee, t c~aa•r belJeft, IDterm• ol aenenl 
problema , rbar dleN la a aeceaaUy lor ~plaUon. 
l personally 1~1 tbat I be'le enotQI!> In termo ot 
ntlu and resuladocla and lawa wtllcb mat.e It 
_.lble lor me 10 wort wldl tbe ~laU•e pro-
Yiaiona wltbour cerulaly &II)' ll'oenl<llb<enln& up 
•lool tbe~ linea. 
I beUe.e Mr . tummond madr at least one 
reference ro • poaalble clw>&e- lbar ••• wltb 
reapeet ro die ua ot die Lo)lnctlon tbat we mJ&r. 
call upon a ccun to mate to "'rma ot a c:.lear 
·and prue• clarlpr ~bail mtpr be oeceaaary 10 
. re- .o-bociJ ITOtD tbe campua. T'blaiJI..,me-
...,. be,and my lepl-redudcal !mow-bow 10 
-·· Mr. Hammond belle.eal'bat die law pre-
ancly could be made ea•ter tv us to ~er auc.b 
an accommodaoloa end I would eenalaly cltle r to 
b:lm on thll KOr: .. 8&11: ln ~r·m• al wbat I tbin.k 
we ptnerally ha-.e to wort w-ttb, we an do thr 
Jo!l tbat· aeema to be aeceuary. . 
....,yo.~onyOr.M-tob~ 
_..,.- Ouonl011 _....,. -~ 
Tbr queiiiJoa I wu aaUd by Setlator Horaely 
waa wbe.tkr or ao! I would ba wlll1a& 10 u• 1be 
N1llona.l Coaud Ia 1M eftllt ot a dlaorder and 
FeiHer 
\ tillat thar. .. -
R • 10 .......,.. ... dlelr , tbey • --.s 
be · dlr -joel maue.r Ia tbelr 
- - Iliac • -rlkn. lbal 1 ••-
.- Pf'CIW.r di.sc:uaed 1ft claaa- be,.r. · 
-.... joel bela& ....... Wldo~ m-- lulrucso,. •1 m 
-- ...u. • dl50nie1'. u die ....._.. Ia rellla& :a lbat ~y . 10 .. ... __ 
dUe .,...,. is clearly lllqat, I _.td y 
lhla Ia - at 1bt IMO noaor ar lhla 
poiM Ia <*nalai.J for unA U, Ia dlect, 
be Ia rtii!QI -ilocl)' 10 do Ulepl. 
It Ill Uiapl for uytlody 10 publiC\)' _,.... 
oomeoae IO do _,IW!i Ul~pl,UPKia!IJwhere 
thla re&utul Lo a dear ud pre- clarlpr aaalaat 
tbelna<11udan. • 
So far u dlr ll'~ral problem c:o<>c>enu bound· 
a.rtea that faarJry memtlt- rt maybe u.tedto adhere 
10 Lo dlelr actt.-lt1u , <.Ius caa be dltilkd lmo pe-
en I clauUlc.a.-a: , · 
~nalnly In Lbe clusroom die r.n.c:noaor Q1111a 
to bot pa)'inJ anrndon 10 wbat Ule course Ia all 
a.bouo. II tbere ba~n• 10 "" ..,IIIO'fiUA& tbat baa 
to do wttb tbr c116orde"r. tb&• u proptor to mendon 
but I clon'oohlnt u should be draged In by die beet.. 
Now wba< • focully member doeo cuatlk rile 
cl.a1room and ouu.tdr: ttle Mlrm&l dudealaa mat-
ter fo r prote .. oonal ,..d&meDC 011 lbe pa.n ot bia 
~rs , on ~  who vvw b.1m u a dc:be.rt. as a 
mrmber of 1be oacltmlc commWttry, Probably !be 
bell )ollile would be oome form otfaculryceMure. 
lf focuhy mem~n felr rbelr coll.,.......were, 
really""' of llne, .t>ar I would .-etbaf would 
do Ia mat.e cba'le• &~•trun rbe faeulry m10111ber 
10 abo• neo tl out of ltn~. 
I clon'l think people OIJJN 10 be conaldlre4- ot 
ltoe btcaUR obey - mcr1Ucalol oornet!s~J~~ondle 
campua. 
I tb.lnt lbc frH- fo rum A-t'e'l and the po.Udea ,.. .. 
p.rdln& u.ae ot nllle- ii and dri'DOn-.:trarton a.reaa 
apply •• wll to facult y member• • • to arude.nu .. 
lbar Ia , obe laallty memberoblrvetbe aame tJnd ot 
~dom. If a facutry -ml!or waru to be c:rtt1c:a1 
ot oop>eoe~e, be Ia wltbin tU. nata U be lall't 
reachlna a atqe ot alande r. II 1 faculcy me.mbe.r 
wanta 10 crttlclu me, I baft' 110 objoctlon. I tbint 
kll'ne ol tbeae qucaton.a &r'C' a maner at Jucla'menr 
and loodtaare. Jc'an·allyaque- • clonot how fa.rone 
•hould "'· 
Pnnkly, I would ratber err on obe olcltof betna 
pcrmlaalft' ohan on Lbe s lclt o1 !>tin& reacrtctlwe. 1 
would pn!ler to bear •""• oomr bociJ bad ro AJ 
rorber tban try ro obur blm ott and -r re"aU1 
know wl>ar br fa tblnlrl"' becaUe, wt.JI JQU ltD 
11>11 , YOU nan tbr r1ak ol noc . bela& alljJe 10 reply 
lnteiiJ&eftllysnd reacb ..,_ ttadtlltlllda~ 
II I be cltal~ •• CUI off, dlell ot CIOI&rW.DO-
really tnow• wbelber anyone Ia IIAd.trf1e4. 
l 
F- • • . J. 
r • & 'S rra. at. 







. - ... 
... ,. . . . .. . ... .. . "':. ... l. - . 
.· 
I ,- :.. • :.;._ . "';' • • 
I 
Jru~J• ·+ Nfl?il __ . H •j r'< l"Ji1!:,"'·ni ' · •o.> : , ._ H ? 
f L'' ' ... ,._ ..... \ o;) t4o -., ), • ~ I" · ~."i:., •,• i1._" : .... ;• - .. 
.:u 
~-= Def~ _ i)-jft('_to r~ -,~ease -Tate trial 
LOS ,vc;eus (AI')-.. a • ...,.._ ., .... n- ... _,. ....., co.--~._ fled u u ,..,. • liar. 
- . : ......... .---
-01'--
_.,.,._ - · ~ M· oDeTL . '!"""lk' ;all_, --L _, Ia Ill lie -~ 
- r-.1 dlriT c a .. ..._ llu nprua<l ., Earlier • ella day -. &ad - brr imry - be ·~ 
1'1111n1111J ta lile Slilu'a T- dr1ltft co -J. Plr:qenW .onon~er-s &riJiiO'!I - all ~--r Cl.lltor- ~ .IRWICI 
,_,.T uW ~ caJitaa aid. doa.._,.. .,.- CllartdW.· Ida law.....bf _,. ·--.e. DCIHS JEWELRY 
UJ ....... L . Tlla ....... 1"lla - ..._.. ba· - ad~ -· c:b&rpd Tlla IUOl.e ~ IU .:aw W! ' • A~ 
-...r. ~ onlnecl ella• dka<e4 ... tr ciHI.n co cr..Uy wtdl -.-..._ Wlaa l'ale...S •M:-=:!'·;..,;; _______ J:====·=..._=~=.&.====f 
co reapn~,.. cue- ella ta-.dlaWtr.ttertbo-- m -oderw .-Jd 11a db - p 
- ..-.........,.... Clllll4 re-.s, llllaacl lor lad: "' ··--
..,.. ... -. l"llaabrup-camioalcrr dal''~. 
Defc .... s-.. Ad<tM ..aJ die ...... - dd- -- . ,..., arped. 100, - .. 
·._ tile flrwt co tate.,.. .. 1111. .- co acquit Cloarle• waa- .. cr·a JUT.-... a foT'IIIIOr 
P~ald aa1d. alld ..UJ be - __. dine -• ..,. ... . ..,.-., f1l w-'aldR*· 
, .. ...,_d ..,. ~ l(rn- ....... !Ita IIIFI*-•yte clb. daaal-
-·-Ln.._ vaa-. cllar.,..S wtdl -.rder alld aNt-
He Aid dley llldka&ed dlrTt.nl 1pruy ba tbo a.lllytnp at m. 
1 doa•llar·a ~ tbeJ aareoa IDd alx od>ero 1ut 
rr01 prepere -- mer ,.ur. 
.....,. tbelr aaarneya co uL Tbr arcorner- oald r bey 
n. orco,...,. wttl reiiOCUDI.IJ Doll•r uri- •lll:ftlrJ 
o» 10, be Ald. j , 
1"lla jroclp'1 order ro re · ro• Bolw ..... a IUUr 
opea tile cue came In cbam - Tbr o»llar II cltriYed from 
lien atur tile _ _, clefen- rbe r6aler . ftrar rninted In 8o-
-. per~ly told hlm tbey bemla In rbe I ~h ~,.,.,. 
felt !hey bad 1 corurdcutlonal Spelled "claler" In Scandlna -
tiP< CO teatJfy. YLI IDd "dollar'" In E.,.tand, 
T'bty were to beJ1ft teact- tr c.am.e t? rne..an anylarF aU· 
I Ji1>1 lace r today alld arcorne J1 
. ......... d they would be "" 
lba lllnd • toaJ "' fl<re dlyl. 
Anomer Pllul Pltz .. rald, 
opoteaman lor tile clefenar. 
llld me drllllcaaloc>at rut-
tnt waa taken tn an d't'on to 
kllllltp the wornc.ft from te.U -
fJtnl. 
Anomeya b 1 • • actw!Md 
...... - to leltlly, be ll ld, 
be c au a e u_. know wbar 
cba,- re P>tns to aay." A1ud 
If tbey Intend co eof!leaa to 
..... In me moaden In illl 
elton to eatablub lnnocena 
lo r Cbarlca Man-, P IU· 
.. ...w aald: "No comment." 
Manaoa and tile .- wo-
,.,.a --ra f1l Ilia lllpple -
~alld..,.. -
' .. 
Lwheran Studenl Center 
700 So. University 
acrou tro• Ca•puo Shopping Center 
Sunday Worship Services 
10:45 a .m . 
Er~rU"fC 5#-rrirr · lafor•ol 
Porti..Y..t•ry- i :30p.•. 
Weekend Sp.ecial 






• Stove Pipes 





608 So. Ill. 
r 
- .uHiiiG "*-..,.. ..... 
tllflllstlf ,.,..._.,.. 
......... y ....... 
cu-I IW dnll·r(l&IH 
·••• r- ...... r• ~n • 
.. ~..-~cUt 1014 eo.-
VN•l'lllir .. ,. 
Anlloa W. Allie>o Jr •• *IIUIY 
10 ~ &Uta.. ecreury Gl 
dlr ,.,...,. for .....,..r, uld 
,.,..._,..,~ 
...... cont!nwd..,. ....._,. 
fr.,.. ....... I 10 Ocl. ll,brlJoc-
11111 lbr ~· for Ill .. rur 10 
lS. niorr -~ OIIIJ II COD· 
llnn..t•adle laM!!"'· 
10 .addJQooa, Allen 10lcl a 
- w-d ScTYtcu oub--
commlUee. c1Daor1 eu.-pec:red 
•• addk-.1 04 c~n~~~related 
a•lu 10 llw ,._..October 
period boa lhlf ~d - be 
confirmed bJ .... _,_ 
He oald 1be Army bu !Tied 
fO prrnm rbe ··neecneaa aod 
rra.Jic .:teaw" bur bu been 
Es-S~uki patrolman retunu 
to SIU s~urity Office •taff 
oaate I P _ ~lie r - baa re- T1le """- tecrm, - Ia-. 
"'"" 10 die 5ecurttJ Offk:e a: -ta. IDdllclos 33111.....,.. 
-.11 .. SJu .. carlloadale .,_ "' ~ ._.__-
•• v~ from the Soot- Jecu, utnlforaedlt,lad.-
rbern Pollee -•l..cluU- poiJc:e adaWIIar"ldoll; pol.lce 
yllJe, r.y. - ~ - .... - - .... 
atelier, z.s; an ... - 10 _. a-, eridR-. 81111 
Sccu:rlry otflcer lbomu L. c:r1_. ~. lllld par-
Letflrr, wu one Gl lbe )'OUIII - cloolop' lor a-~orc:e:­
e~ IDtn 10 1roduau from tbe _pe..-L 
!Mtu.e. He aald abo Jhat !teller, wbo Ia Ia dlarJit Gl 
be wu tbe flu• uniYerolly trli.IIIJaa. plaaalllc. pe . --.e.l 
pnllu otllcer 10 p> 1broup and~ Ia ~ SecurlrJ 
1be ocbool. Otflce, •u~fromsru 
Home Ec attracts men 
into four of six areas 
iJ> 1969 -"" baa .... wort 
bere <oward die -· Gl ~~usme.. a41Dlftlauattc. • -
vee. llllt1lll bla ...,., -
l!.!'oduale da,. be •pe .. -
)'OU8 1ft tbe' ....... SaJU)j 







ll2 So. I IIi noio 
Var10t.a8 are:•• ot home ec- Up; ~ tn chUd and famUy Secur-tty Otfloe. For rwo,.ear t 
onomtc• •• 1 car'Oe'r ba•e IS - <pre-IICbool pJ"'O"nm). Pl•e be wae •upenUor o1 the ~ . 
tr'acled fQ SRJ maJ~ Mudenu ar e lakilll tntrodiJC.fo ry cou r- rrol. He )olnrd fhr repllr 
~~ f •U . accon11nato PbyUJ.a .e. wttbout b..l'rlnl aelected 1 ~curlty IU.tf ln Decembrr , 
Bu.bnu, .uolo<anc dnn of •ht n~Jd of opeclaltz•llon. II%!:·~~~- -------~===================~ SChoo! o f Hom.r £c.onom tea. The r e are aeveru een ee- r 
EIJI>I of cht 49 maJora ar~ nlau, 17 junloro, four aoph-
wo"'na tow-ard &rdlate de'- omorea and t b r ee trea.b.men. 
aree• tbe ocber 4 1 tOWard TWO of the p-lduate ltudenta 
bachtior"• ~reu. are apeclaUzln& In 1ht cbUd 
and fa.mUy depan.ment , IWO ln 
T'- ul\deriJ'8duatee a.re rbe famUyec.ono'&liceandman-
•peclaJIZI"' In fou r Gl ll>e aaemenc departmenl wllb a 
ec.hool'e au depanmenu: fou r mloor ln Lnter1o r deat.p. one 
In <locblna and ce••Ue• (mer- ill cht food and nulrtllon de-
cbandlaln& Pf011Utnl; nllle In ponm-. and 1br ee In <be 
food and nut rl llon; cbn!e In dolbln& - cex1Uea <~rpan-
dJetedca Md ala Ln lnllltul&on nteru whh • mtnor In lnter1or 
manapment; llllllntarlo r deelp. 
LOW LEAD GASOLINE!! 
tower Priced Than Regular? 
Yft, lhat'l rifht- NEW Gut,_ L-
L-.1 ,..ooltw is I '*'' f»r ,.Uon 1-pric«/ ~ ,.,.,,., ,..ooiM ., 
-YICI· 
,...,_.eo,.... 
Home of the 
15( HOT DOG 
Special II 
Gray S.I.U. T- Shirts 
$1.25 each 
Sweatshim $2.00 & up 
710 aook & Supply Store 
710 So. Illinois 
SUBS 35( 
·' ' 
$100 To 8"~ .-~iven · A~ay ·I 
No·v~ · 2l at . 2:·00; p~-
' . 
• .;.... . ,f' ..... 
l 
laC ~oc ~·..C'ct,"";: :=,"'.,; 
~ TeduluiOIJ Bulldinl will 
be ellanpd from • blue o<ld: • 
e-r loc to 1 re d and bh.e llt1ct: -
ar loc M~J accorcllnl to 
Mel•ln Broota, c.balrman at 
~ chancellor'• traf'flc a.nd 
poru,. • .,.,_,,., com~~U<Ue. 
Bro<>U Uld tbe _,cycle 
loc ac the aame locar&oft would 
aloo be cllanp<l ro lncJude 
red aclcbra. Bro<>U aald be 
npoaed the alpa to be .Ill 
ptac.e by I a. m. ~o~-.y. 
Blue atlctar lloldou who 
can J1f0ft tbey beft been ua-
lnC dlo IOC can turD them lJI 
for "d IIUdten and a ~fund, 
Bro<>U uld. 
,. ftDTtll ponloll at ""' lot 
wUI remain "•"'" fo r blue 
o<ld:o to and ""' ...... wtll "" 
clearly na&rted, be aU4. n. 
c b a a c e II o r audlorl.zed me 
... me ad•lce at 
committee ~~eca .... 
... - belnt fille d. 
sa.o..Swh 














~ Qt i~ . S9 
Aaliqw Qt . :)4.89 
c....tian Milt I S SJ.98 
c.nuln Qt. S..S9 
w...,.·, Ottuu 1/S S..S9 
. ........... Qt. $4.59 
Wllliaea Pmn liS S2 .99 
j 
hair styling 
·technique designed by 
IOFFUR franchised syitem 
,! trained ROFFLER stylists 
to serve you! 
J' anily So.IJa BarlMr Sltop 
6.-Jt i 20L..-
24· 12R. Bik . 
6poll2oz.am 
6 pat I 2 oz. cam 
6pal< 12DLcam 
6 polt I 2 oz. cam 
CORDIALS 
SCOTCH 
""ta !'nnw I 'S 
Wbitr Honr Qt . 








., a y & s a t ~ 
'-
... 
L&. Q.. 'ljf~ a t- · fj \.. ~ 
< 
\100 (me 
'~on '""' ' '""Pk 
Howl in' · Wolf 






~ : .- .. ~natOr ~~ys 
·ae~p~-r~ceunt 
ace..-..--11 -:._ .- .y ...... a liia uiJiilt Jar 
Ia oolw:r ..,...,... ~ 10 a...._ c;.wes . CllrUr-
rlw ~-. rile Sawe __, - S..laar~rdendrloel<t­
&O w• •• - ,.. - - raul u.iD ..S l'l.aaftu 
.. ~ecr .... Ia rhet r otMrrtcu. c ...... wldt - _...,., 
PIYe more --.-. wiD be -d clot •- ~......­
waled ....,., .....,... MCI'ftnid r6 -procu~ ap-
T be Me> loft« <be et..ct.._ pn>priatr x~riH lew Ole 
repon alllnJ ,. a _.aal - liJoderll P""""- ot-
dect.._ In llleUn.t.enbyCI1y Au Ia rlw Un.l~mry C... · 
-no r- 1a ""'· Tbe flee Ia 111e Un.IYeralry Center. 
· dect 1on wm be bdd Oec. 2. -o.te....S a btlr ca.1 llDJ *!T 
Petit ..... ..UI be ""atlal>k In a 30-mtna~r Umlt on r .-pona 
11oc •-penmauolflu. tn>ma>almUI\l•Y le~rf. 
Ia ooller lourir••· ,.,. s.te- -~ the ....,.....IDJ 
•e: · lled c- Blood drfn ....,... 
•Acupled arepont.--rbe .,Ted_by fntemi<IH ..cl 
po.RinJ comrnln« ••Inti aon>rillu. 
bal 1 commr u~ haduDed -Pauecl a btU wlllctlform• 
10 m.-t: for lack of .1 quorvm. a c.ommtner m:-sz.ady fu ture 
·ACC&fo<ed a r.-pon from rbe appolnlmeou 10 tbe Sil' Boud 
flNIIIC4r commtnee deuHina of 1 rua<eu. 
<be approprlorlon of !undo for -0<1ra<ecl • bill call InC loT 
·. 'be S1U Antb ropolbs:N:.AJ So- a manctAie 10 tbeUot.e r aJ&yto 
c141Cy, <be SllJ •- ctaaprer place one •u<~enr on <be Boan! 
ot rbe Mualca.l ~arorw Na· of 1 ruateeo. 
Uonal Confe rence and <be SlJ -Paned a bill wllldlctlrecu 
Voca Club. TIW commln~ · the IAtemal Atfalu Commlr-
aald It could no< recommend ree to bea:lll an lnY-J .. Ian 
.., II>P101Jr1a<lon lo r rile Pub- lDto the ~ra<ioro of <be Dally 
lie lelallon.a Scud- Society EDPI.on In order to m.ake <be 
of Amer1Ca. paper moTe lltuden<-orlenred. 
-Pauecs · • bill wll1dl •Ill 
.-\irllnr lrrhnit"a l te rm a roc•e rbe loc:arion of !be Sen-
ate meettnaa toa! l on-c.ampua 
non-rxiat rn l in Swazi 
MBABANE , SwalzJiand lAP ; 
- The narlonal airline o1 rh la 
un,. arare- cxctdeci to print 
1 &cltet.a l.n Swa zi lnt~tead of 
EnjJllah and ran up aptnat 
-ome trlcty lin uJau c ptob-
kma. Tr c hn lcal lrrm• are 
non -1 JI CC' nt In tht- un~­
<lcat&<d tribal ron uo:. The 114 · 
tlc:lat trani iJito r pwc- up try -
In to rn ... • lace auc~ off k1al -
t-H • • • •un~•• eaph·aa lr .o 
pr.,.lded, -hlnl bereln con · 
tained ohall wol..e any llmlu · 
<Jon ol llabUiry of carrie r •.• " 
A f:Om mtuee wu formed 
bur M>Om bt>Qed clt>w'n In dU-
IJ-rHmen&. w1 zt Air adll 
dotta no1 have h a .-ernacu.lar 
Uckata and eft'n whe1t rhe 
rra11t larlon lo -· a.dmlHed 
,....n.aaiJta dlr ctor Reno Uon · 
Cachrt , "'tbr waJJ tbemeeh-
u •Ill prollebly ha•e to t\ITII 
to 1 ••allah ...., r a ton at I be 
tkbt 10 find OUI Whal lhe 




ll:OO , .... • :00 , _ .. 
So your stomacn won 1 go roDe<! unhappy, ..e ltlry Ull .. te 
817 S. ILLINOIS AND WESTOWN SHOPPING MALL 
"VV'eekend Special 






Siudeu-a~a:l . ~i!UI.-.~•--. · __ 
'
. ·n k .. . ........ -~ . .v .r!l*~, ....... ........... 0. r ·a·n 8 g· - ..._,... lilt= sepua ... · -- .._..... ~ .... . .... nclW)' 
· 7~: .>r . . _ J llllllled ...._ _.. .. ...__... 1es will be pn...s bier eor Jllrk:e. f'R"'IUUJ s•.n. ...u1 
- -. ~ .. sara eat- .. ... . aa Alba toe redllced --- 91 ""' c..- • S1 .... ~ 3k ~111-llR • ~- lnll ,.,.,...,._ 08lce. ·JOooes, ......._ loud Ill c.- alu•au· -. ·lloe p1•us 
....... ,_ 1' ' tfdll - ......... - ,JIIIe --~~ A lUIJoos for ll'al ~ Said,.. na will liUift dlftCS· 
--. • 10 p.a. noe•, .,_,..~-to~ bolb ~ ~ - Ed- uc. ... c!Mes lor t1oaae eoS- ones ..,.. 2 .....,, 11•-
...,.., U.- wUJ - • I art u t~, wanlarillr "-para Ia e>r- riGts an •Ill ~alp be-· .::::>0:::.---------, 
a.a. ...,.., Nai. :JO. _,., 1-p..m.. -Ocoac:bes; to be off tbe ~ cauar CClftflnoed r 
ca.... .._. will ... 4 p.m • • C> ~; p.m.. • tbe n .... - of De- pruuouu at .. ..,..,. 
c....,_. ....... ». '17 - lllle 4 COKbea 
............. 21. ~,, 6a.m.- 4 coecbrs 
.....,.rU, ftSidnae baJb 1 p.m. - 16 coad!H: .f p.m. -
will ca- f<>~ - .a 16 coecllleoo; 7 p.m. · 4 ~
........ -.~..,.wm~ •-r. I> a.m. · 2 
at - ....... 29. .-doH: I p.a. • J a.c:bee; 
nw 1uc .-&~ •....-d Ia r.11e 4 p.m. 2 coacbetl; 7 p.m. 
domkorles beton ~ottatwfll - 2 c:oadon 
be r.11e tftftfnc -•· Now. 24. ThaJWfll""" • a c ••• o a 
nw ll.ru -al •ur rt-opn· -... at Morrla Ubnry •Ill 
In& •tJJ be bre-atfut Now. JO. be u loiW.o, 
Tilt Unt-er .. ,. e'e-r ..w r-..-~ ,, ........ ,o,..... ;-
be open I rom 7 a.m. Wldl I -._-· a 1 ua. · 5 .....,_ 
p.m.NoY.24-•1Ubeca· n.n.,-. 21 z..,._ .s,..... 
e el Now, ~. l6- l7 . Tlw fri.,-. 17 IUL · ~ ...... 
bulldlns .-tll be - [rom .... - · 27 ...... . 5 ...... 
,_ unUl I p.m. ...... . 21. -.. - . 21 .2ua. · 10p.-. 
but all lacillrlea ..UJ be eloa· -.. - · JO ....,._-. 
eel. Tlw bulldlns will be _.. 
from II a.m. -u II :JO p. m. 
NaY. :19. 
Tlw cafeteria IDW-,HaU 
will be opea 7;30 a.m. l1Dl11 
l p.m. ....... 24 and ~. bul 
will be eload Now 216 - :19. 
V. J . Paul , cllocrld paa -
ae,.._r: ..... raa•aer ror rhe 
llllnola General llatlroad. 
aald tbe IC •Il l add ~ ope­
c.lal coacbeo wbldl will pro· 
vtde 4 • .300 ea::ra eeau on Ita 
Ca..-Je · IO · Cblcaao runs 
Oft ....... . 2J,l4- ~-
lbe lui .._ at the OaUy 
EIYJI(Ian bdort brrat ..Ul be 
,.,., 14. Publication ..UI rr · 
.....,.. .-tlb tbe ~- I laoue. 
Tlw Dolly E 1YJ1<1at1 bual · 
neaa atflcr .-tll be open 8a . m. 
• ~p.m. No.. ~.<rill he cloa· 
ed NaY . 20 - 29 . Normal buol · 
ne•• bour a wtU br r raumed 
....... . JO. 
nz cludi!Jit for cla u l!led 
adftrtialna for the Ore. I Ia · 
oue •Ul be 2 p.m.- No•. 23. 
Jane Fonda dUcw&el 
Vietnam, woman's role 
~--11 Sprattna oa tbe Wom~a 
Ubenr_lon mcwemeru. Wlaa 
..-J .. I'Gada aald lbe only Poncla aald tbat .....,en an 
••r lO .CW... puce In VIer- attempliD' ro r-rudure .,_ 
• ., Ia tar lbe U.S. lO - c.tocy. 'Wr're not oatln&. 
an le....U.e dare "'1: .-ttl>- tboup, ro.r tbe r1p to a..,d 
drawal Md .,... die top at- ID line wid> m.en In tbe un-
lc.l ala at SoOth Vleraam. employmeru line o r " "' a pm 
Sloe olaa dlocuued lbe OC• 1D Vle<nam . We'rr Opln& 
tl,.lriee of lbe Bl.ad Pmr.ller tboR tblap. •• 
Pany, a VOUP <bat otle aaya Sbe cll.oplayed a cool mam...-
ID ... ol tbe m- paUtlul- Ia !rant of t~.e c.ro.-d and 
ty pa.nec~~ted 1n <be u.s. netcled qu-tona easily. 
Ia nlaciDD 10 black aell- Wben quesllcx>ed about bu 
--· Nlaa P- aald, "U fAiber, Henry Fonda, 11D<1 
be CUte w..ck •&Ill Ia - bi'Glber, Peter Fatda, alao 
..,..., _.. a IDGL" aaora. abe aalcl, "I •~» not 
Sloe .... .......... ·lbe ar- I'HpOilalble far d>em. Tbey 
"'• Ill .U •• eo - are eact> ell&.- - I 
<lea .... ......_ ..,..._. rnpoct <bel.r dUf..-..c.a.. I 
A lot of peqEwM 
are now saying Schlitz 
Malt Liquor served on the 
rocks with a lemon twist is 
a spectaculru; refreshing 
~great, \\OOderful idea, 
used to say it was a~ 
stupid, bad, dumb idea. 
1 .. ...-· 1a cal'llaallale. Slle .,.... -. cott1t1 caJ1 Peter 
JU18ejj doe - otlllill aa a ..,.. •J.f,adoer'aa Ub-~ .. -.~~~~==~~====~===:=:=::=:==:=:=:=:=::S:S:S:S:S:S:S:S:S=i. ...,,...,._ ........ ... "' ~---.,-.or-, ..... -==~~~~~_,_ 
...........  ... ... 
............. ...... 1111 .. 
.......... tllbd lbe Mdi-
_,O ....... <Ot ... ball 
- ....... oaUectad • • .. 
Ar ... eatta.. 
.. • coe.. -· belcl .. Cl't..U Hall. N•a ,_--.....,. . ~ ..  __ 
.-._ W...lbe ..._ I 
----- ,.., C"'-· 
........... - .... al .. 
. ... ... caflltuta. "' ~ 
tlow UOWII piiiCbcl ~::"' • .-{~.....,....... .. 
........ -clrdestllle-
trua ...U... 
I QU) EJi!GUSII GIN u. .. IIlii J 
CANDADIAN LOilD 
CALVOT 
Sf. s ..... 
s.us Qt. 
EAST GATE LIQUOR MART 
! AST GAT£ SHO,..NG CENTB 
BETWEEN KRlEY' S AND FOX THEAT£1 
CAI. ONDAU, IlliNOIS 











S.S . .f9 Qt. 
10.49 I '2 p · 
, .. . 
Fe D~n 
549-5202 
r . . 
. . 
. : . .., 
. .. . . ·, y~' ' ~ . , . • ~'(. ~ · ... ' 
. -. 
·a[8lVI- ·, AL ~~ ... ·. 
~- < . . . ... 
Winter sale-· .. 
ALL ATLANTK-ATCO 40cro OFF 
2.99 
5.99 










PlUS: Cr K" er· J . L .~ eam, eng 1mson, uecy ucy, 
· Delaney & _Bonnie, Charles Loyd, 
Herbie Mcinn; B-uffalo Sp-ringfield, 
. - CaCtus, and Many More 
.. OW)'~·---""· . 







AND THESE TOP 15 
BLACK SA&BATH 2:99 
ELTON JOHN 2.99 
NEW NEll Ot-AMONO 2.99 
NEW SAHJ ANA . 3.69 









~··--·-'··-·: WARM; CHEERY, COMFORTING,-
~ INVIGORATING RECORDS-
·_ f§JR THESE CO.LD, D~EARY, BLEAK, 
~MPTY WINTER NIGHTS . 
Wff:""'· I I I I I,, flQ 
COLUMBIA-LONDON CLASSICS 
1/J o•• S.98usT NOW 3.98' 
comparable 8avin~8 





1/3 off IJ8 l IJ'._ 
o. ...... ' 
- - · J 
list 29.98 
3:99 SALE 19.99 











DEA.D : - 2:99. 
L YOUNG -2.99 
IIERNST~.~ list n .98 




SLY 'S GREATEST 3.69 
NEW lUDDY MILES 2.99 
MILES AT FILLMORE 3.99 
- DONOVAN oouau 3.99 




SALE 15 .99 
3.99 
REMEMBER: . 
NOT JUST THE DISKS 
PICTURED ARE ON 
SALE; THE ENTIRE 
LONDON ~LASSIC 
CAT A10GUE IS . . . .-
1/3 off~ 
r 
\ . .:. 
4 . 
·. ~- ·z ... r.._.._ .. ..._ 
......... .,_.., ....  
--~-........ ---\ =·=-=='='==' 
II 
Road repair scheduled 
Con acruc tlc.t .ort •01 be-
Jln -. lO on a 100-'-
alrlp ot outmoded pa•crnent 
whlcll runa alon& umpua. TM 
ponlal rewonln& of !IJ!II>war 
~ Ia deci.,...S ro Imp,....., 
rratflc oafecy. 
Cart Huhm1111, c:hld mp-
eertna draltaman In the c--
puo Arcllltect'o Otflce, oald 
.... ,..ol r lload and old IIDule 
51. rwo potnro of acuaa to 
new flor..c~ S1. are too cioN 
ICJirt'hl-r and c r care a tral· 
lie llaurd. 
Hohman a.tkt tbr c nfttc 
1M 100-looc "' rercb of r....S 
will be rc:pl oced by • araaa 
boule.,.r d jwn lone onoust> 0> 
all off K U N IO the b1Jbway. 
HollmOft !l&ld. 
" Uirlmately," ...., uld, "at-
cc r tb r:~pmaaon ot lhe Jl"l-
""' paftlna loc aourb of tl>e 
ANfta, all of old Route 5I 
will be rano..ed. Tbomaa Ld-
ller, clllef of !>1..1 ~rtry, 
c:a.flnl>ed lUI tbe !WO polnta 
of acce1a 10 Rouer Sl tt.•e 
bH-n a t r afftc haurd fo r a 
IOI'IJ rime. "By correatna rbt. 
olruallon," he adclod , "bope-
comtna our of,....,.., two roada Mly, people wtll be conacloua 
In nor a problrm ....,.,r no r- of ...c:h traffic problmu." 
mal conditione. DurlnJ' rt.. · -
baakt'tba.U .. ...,. bowe•er. bdne r aleo u.td r~OYin& 
or anytime - rratllc len- acce• ro ''- road obould pre-
1"1 rt.. ....,.... Ia lleny on ...,, a IIUJDber of tralllc accl-
llourc~,tlleflowla--bdenu In the coml,. year. 
*-of IIW-yc.araC<Iftt• Hollman -•mated tlw the 
1"1 -Oihelllll"'ayrn.tliMt 011118lNCIIGD -sAl t.U about 
IWO ft~Ma, OM -k tO ~pltU, 
Journal conBultant resignB 




















West Bur.y .East 
o., ... 









GiVE Tl:fANKS .FOR THESE AL8UA\S 
r. 
Tlllt ....... 
aad t. ...... lint .... 
tbe eo-s- af e-.....t 
A'a.laft ,.., .. - · Ciao-
., '""'" _. •· l*t a1 ct. ee-r • · · 
............. ,_ ..... 
3.69 
DIG' EM ALl. AT 
-~ . . 
. .... 
'The Caretaker'~ .. 
. persona!, complex 
bou.a · to ftr ac lt'trortz.! Dav-
Ie• aa.d lacer to uteu tbe 
rramp"a enhaatJon of bia 
' 'Tile carculoor .. la t!»la! · brccbe r . 
••• offerlal of 1bo Soudlera '"- aup oe«lnc- fo r <be Pla~ra all4 w1JJ be SIU'e en- play Ia n ut and. u <be aa.me 
uy In 1be Amertcan £-.:a· <lme, cluuered. All <be ac-
tlc>MI n.uer AJieoclatloll l1on Ult.el place In cow room 
R"IJ)ona l ColleJIIu: Play Yeo - aad die need for prop. are 
nul In Urbana 1n January. oman. Tbe boola for <be play 
Tbe ln<erpn:ta11on of lbe Ilea ncc In lbe ploc, wblch Ia 
pity ta &It t.ndiY~I racbe r k.epc it • mtnlllMUft, bur rather 
lhan a 1be11rlca l mattc:r. Jud- In lbe dlalouJ)Je • 
.,meat• of aatns. oceaery, Aulbor Harold Pinier, spe -
dla losue all4 ccber leclutlcal cbllzea In dnmatl<: dlal-
nunc r a a re ea•y 10 m&t e . and tubcte. of'tt-n profound 
but the JU*mcnt ot the trory char a ccra ...-
Une. ;Jlot or monla 10 bt!- Eac.b of the ac:con ha l lofll 
dnwn a r C" at a comptl'x Jncl comple x pte~• ol dl•logw 
p!t"t tonal nat1.1 re .. and each doe• .1n e xrrc mrly 
Tbe bealc plo< lnvol~• p>Od job. M.anyollbe opeecbeo 
three cha..racl.t' f l-1 bro th- caU thre-r o r (<XJt mlnutt'l ro 
e ra and a tramp .. Tbe cramp. dr ll• r. AJthou b 1M1 doean"t 
O.vlea. jUa,..d by C"'r'k• oound pan lculal'ly ha r d. ll'o 
TbomJ*Ul, •• r:aken la .,y A•- eJCI:remely cU.Iflcuh to drUve_r 
lOti, played by Jamea r.faloon. compleJI aad varied ldeaa an4 
A"'on to a a llahtly dlo1urbed odU re tain •be a~nu·a at · 
man who llveo al""" 1n 1 teiiiiOII and unde raton<llnl-
derellct - · lila brt><hrr "Tbe caretaker" Ia beai -
Uck. played by Paul Selben cally a verba l lnlerpretaUon 
~J• pt"rlocUe Ylal te to ~ at man'a weakne•w• andvan -
Bomb scare 
ltlea . It offera llnle pbyol -
caJ action or <beatrtcal dla -
play, bur ~ dlal"'"" Ia Ia- · 
,., .. ..,. IDCI lnlen• . Any 




DEBU OfAUDHURI empty L~.!lding • play. Tllla to more of ·a fJUll cbaJienp IQ tbint. AIMiy aJ1j! 
ualyae bulc -
A -b ocue ..... Ute lftM• 1.114 ot.ernble lA concert Sunday, Nov. 22 
Set- BGlldiiiC. npaned .. - ... 
die'" S1U · Sec>atly PCIUce •• ''Tile ~r" w1JJ be F A d" 12sSI p.m. Tllllndq proud pna-d Frtdly 114 Satvr· at Urr U J(Orium 
hlltoe. dar a. 1M Lallontory n.a-tr,'':=:-::.• ... *:.; ~-,.:-:..~ 7:30 P.M. Tickets 11.25 ::'u.~-~~ ,---------------~--~==========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::========~ 
..... --...... 
.,...._ ...... llecl .. 
-~ .......... .... 
................. _.... 
n.. ......... ..... 
......... ..., ...... . 
Polloe ~ ... uta 
~ ........ ......., 
................. ,.....,.. 
. ._. ................... 
I p... A pllllee _. ._.. 
........ ! .............. 
......... 6t,. .... 
DOin': BE LEFT 
wmtayT \QJA 
M .. \!!.!.. 
---· . ~ ..... ... .. 
........ -....... 
... 
FRIDAY, NQV. 20, 12~5 p.m . 
fl.ILL . 12 oz. Sehlitz · 
DRAFT- 25~ . 
All MIXED . DRINKS 49( 
SATUIDAY.; .NOV) l, 
SAME PRICES .ALL . DAY 
_Lf>NG 
IELOW- ~AIC 





sa... ... ~ ... 
cara •• ..,.._...,_Ia \11M 
.,,,_, ...... ud 
'' ..._.,f" 1.- .,_,. IOWre • ..... __ , .............. 
Mbdlll.-llyeal .. 
SIU"a adk pnlllk-. ne 
--.....Wbtlltdoe--
raJl • 
... ..,.l*ae .......... .-. 
allkrecl 10 .,....., doe ..,.,. 
..-~~~; To 
c~erc. 1M - -- .dlo 
-•....o... 
()no ......... 10 balciii!P-
r1M ••r••••- nu ••• fttoecl, llowftr. btca- o1 
"",, ........... ---~.OOO'per epeca. 
-'-ller .,.....- wu 10 
llultd c-.la~dlca•­
puo. Tbt - ol J200 per 
oquare ,_ Ia expeMlft. S.-
aldea lbere -'clbt-....ai 
rod! to break ,..........._ 
A buaay .. m~..--
1"'• aDd 10 clltoc-~ 
lou aee-d tlla - prac-
llc:.ol. but tbla ... - ...... 
Jolin l,.onerpa ol 1M 1./!Uftr -
alty ArdllMct'a OII'Jce ea-
platnecl. " Buaaa are-
upetu~l .. aocl tlle)' pc c:aupc 
tn lrtfftc..,. 
Oet • lot to c!ny? 









014 Towora 19C 
.......... 




ALL $4.98 AL~ $3~.19. 
$6~98·:=,~~$4.95 
AllUMS 
Vintage pead $2.90 
New Sly Album $3.62 
Elton John $2.90 
New Donovan $3.62 
New Neil Diamond $2.90 
ATTEIITIO. 
SIU 
Chlc .. o bound students 
Here is an invitation to SIU student.s 
lourlton 
to the annual Sill night, Wed., 
Nov. 25th at 
THE STORE 
1036 N. State St . 
Chicago 
On f:hicago ·.~ Jamou . 'Rush St f'f'e l ' 
VI NO SPECUL 
Sdo U .79 Vi no louo 
o, .... o Vo-'ko 
Stll 19C "'~ s• U•o 
I 
I lion• Slll U.69 
Scotdl s• U .19 , 
$3.29 
·I SpecW .,._ • -· -,._._ 
••• s• U .19 
OiR s• $2.91 
V.Ao silt $2.91 
---
-- r, .. -
--
19C oedl or 
.., 
3 fw $1.54 
C..boadale .· · 
-----
\ 
_,_,_~~-ilfl. ,.·_!. .. ·li(. by club h,Jadet .czj~ . ~:' .. · ~~ 
. ··~ die- _.. ..... t.llllclltil. ........ tlll -
pn>)oca<l- ._.1111_ pn;e... at '...wr.. ·--llood nacdJ ......... . ~ till d nr-ft!aUdool'dtetr c:almre:. 
~ ·; t 
w . , 
f H 
.,..., ........... _ 
........ _ 
.. ,._. ... ,.., ... _. 
......... to ........ .... 
~ •o•ao .. "••Y, 
 a4 .. rail, lac:t:llll 
.. ,._,., ~- ..... 
at .. At -~ fe-
..... wiJldl' -- .., *~lie<~ 
b..- ber .._, .,_ .-. ber 
~·· nu .,......_ __ _ 
~c.:DrclLac .ID ~ Wlrcbell. 
• 1970 .ara-.- at-sru.-
be ~d II die biAct -· t.a lO abere In llle rucnoc.<IU · 
1"1 11 -black a«IHy. Wt.ae 
Wltdlell. orp-r at~ 
IJomen for • New _, 
(81JN5) -· lbe tuc.t _, 
.. llle IIUu>rkal Ylc:CIJD at 
W'lrt1c racum alld tu crtR>I-
1"1 ....... ,...,.. 
'1fUrot1cally, I h IUc.t 
womu bu baea ... .-.ly ..., 
lmtf.fton at ... - -a. 
Hor p-reued bolr, blucbed 
ot:ln ond wblte mind boa macle 
ber nothlnt more rban a pa ~ 
lbeUc •hldow ol trb.tleoeaa.'' 
lolloo Mltdlell II yo "Tile 
black wom.a:. M• noc really 
been • real woman for abe 
hu olwoyo been )udpd by 
her abUUy 1o approxJmau ber 
•b.lte counce r pan. ·• 
Tbe Irony ol rbe blac.t --
man• a po•tUoo, 11 y a MUI• 
lolilcbell, wbo t.a on equa l em-
ploymenc alllcar. bu beu 
rba1 ol1boup obe boa bean 
)udpd by we-m _,.;epu at 
womonbood, "lrlatory bu de-
manded at ber • role wl>lcll 
Ia In ell rea ~11:..,. co tbac 
<nclldonally npecced at wo-
.,. ... Tile tuc.t -..won-
ad In tba tlalcla at die plait -
..,...,. In t be ll:ltdle"" at 
white bomao • • . ber IUe wu 
.. t.uratecl wltb clruclpry ond 
tile •l"ftte• at '"""lnl. Sbe 
bloc! no <1,.. to pby rbe .....,_ 
.... bcolle." 
r factor, oaJcl Nlao 
Ml wbo .. ,,..,... cu-
.~ ....... 
.... .,... ..... at doe bl.ldr 
wo_, bu ....., bcor IIDpor,-
raace In die -k qc.le 
at .. bl.ldr Ule .,.. "liD· llbtbco ..... __
role ........ lluk:ally ..... 
or.._, die Alncu-.u.r-
lc:u ............. .., plaJ 
• br. II--·· role 
...... u.,-.. ... 
Wlacl WllcbcoU- die .. , . 
rtucMI J1U1U11 wldcll lila 
nor .. <l 1a till Alrk:aa·AJMr-
Jcu~,a.a-.ty 
.,._,. .. lilacl - .. CIMOIIUcc ..... _,. ..... 
at •o • rt .,_ kU.U.. 
pili lllr In .....,ddtwi wtdo 
till w.ct' .... 
h ...... "'·~­
... lou ol-.llnM IIIII Al'lt• 
caa-A•erl~•• - ... 
-·10 ........... ... 
. die ,.._ Ill ... diM IIIII lllac:k 
-·----till f•ctloaal 111M atllll Wad: ........ 
w.a Wlldlall llioe&. diM. 
~ ............. 
.... prt.ary - ~ -.at 
till ........... ud OOOIR-
--., '*" .... ~ 
-.· 
realllJ at lllact -"-riu. 1111 Tbe -""-"··"-rlcufflule 
bladr -le ..... to - die - - (0 die - -· ~ - . JD a ~ at brr _, ud t..:..nr. Slit 
,..,. ..... ~ .... - - .. ...,. to aa:ep .. 
au.. lO -jDr1lJ rllcoiP< ..... de-- ·--- botkS-
dleretlof 11 ce-.s ro ..._.,., .,. _, ·-n.•· 
Ida feellap at*-K"Ibibs -. AJdlociP Wiu W I r c be II 
-·· ._ •• - die - .... at die Aceort~~nsroWlaciWirdRll, BJact woman bu not -., 
die Ah1c:aa· A..-rlt:M femslr defboetl, oh llellefte lbat, 
baa not Oll!J -· • natm at "rbe bid womAitwtllemerp 
1111 do....- at ..,...ny, 1lul ¥ le•• -· iaon t-.JII • 
abe baa aleo ~ olib~d · .a.,., oer&adiiO an<1 culturally 
10 an atteiiiJil by -· to one.,._tl." 
cldemJiltz.e ber In order lO Mlao Ll!tcbell o4clo tlro1 de· 
....alfy die I~ at tile "All llnl"' tllU -role la'be main 
,._rkuiJI.rl.' reaaoa lor doe ~renloD at.., 









ltolion Beef · Ba.lted Ham -
PoU.h Sawage · Roaal Beef 








"The - _.,. 11111 -a orplllzatloll at bladr -mea. 
put oe • pedoeuJ an<1 ps-ojocc - Sbo ••r•. "fliP now BWNS 
eel u die opes at p-au IUid Ia not anoat..ua o~utlon. 
bcoa«J. T}le - rildst bu II t.a molnly on lt(ormal pt:b · 
cre*d • mJlb • . ..&D aliiUIIoD erlnJ at iluct womb tmrr-. 
at JlllrflJ oeCODd tinly lO 1111 eared In <Met:ln& rbe - o1 
......... Tbe black ..., .... rbr blac.t ...-rugle lor llben-
occorclLac ro Wlaa Wlldlell. ~tlon::_;-.:_" _____ __ ...!===================~ 
Syl.ia Mitchell • 
bu had to compete wtth oome -
thJ"' wllldl only en.ted In 
.. lalaclo at-·· 
Tbe • .,.,......,. at blac.t -
IW81 II I 1110'9eJDe .. bal. ac · 
cortll"' "' W loa NllcbeU, ,..... ... __ ..,at
dWI oll eo ~-.. at WOID&D 
bood. •' Bdore tuck people 
cut aolda we-m attlnldaa 
.... n~ .... blactlaDocl .... ·-_trw_: __ _ 
Wact: .....nc.. .... Cft ... 
• 111M*• at ............ ani· 
.-• • ......_ an<1 natural 
.., tllllr c:alhlft, .... tuck 
_,. Ia e-rp,. to • poel -
clft ....... 
''Blac.t ...,pe,•• -· 
LETS MAKE A 
DEAL! 
BARTER . WITH ANY 
SALESMAN ON ANY ITEM 
IN. THE STORE YOU'LL BE 
SURPRISED AT THE DEALS 
Friday & Sarurday 
LASI' DAYS OF SALE 
SElLING OUT 
606 S. ILLINOIS - OlD ILfYEI 'S COLUOE 
SHOP - OPEN fll. NOON - 5:30 - SAT. 9-5:30 
0.1 II I, t970 • ~ 15, 1971 
IMMEDIATE J)ElrvERY OF YOUR 1971 UCENSE PlATES 
""" 
FOil SPE£DY SEJIVICE 




.... .... ... .. RENEWALS ONLY 
llfE COHVIENT IAHit FOil YOU 
509 S. UNIVERSITY u7-UI1 





l ...... ~.G...-~ . ..- . . -
- k- d- ·· .... ··= -= ~si~lllifiW·_ ,;,.,.- · ll_ ee ~· -__ , ~:--<· - .. _.. -_ - - ld(, 
5Al'URDAY . :·-~a_l-~ ~-~ J•ft ~ • itiO Univ~ity ~"~~·:...."t-.; ··~UH~eU ~ 
• ,_ _. lO ...,. o.ta .ua. US an_..., ... 
ae,ivit1es . ~·~~se!: -·::t:..-=.·~~ 
nJDAY ""'i'.dw. a.-. inti~. So-~ • sru ~'Dec. 
P.,.ctooi"'J' ~Col- ~ - 1-..-. ~ Phe SIU _,__., .. .,. 
......-. 1:»-6•pA.,MK- _,, T.._., I p.a., Old -rb IJJ d!e ~ .,._ 
IIA'lrof Al!dliO~. Bap._. ...,..__ Je.::otd 1JJ d!e wpet14101J tbM 
s..se. A c IIYI< lc• Pilat"' CSMP -~ liJtdln a..n.:...s I ,SOD aaiu, J--
"S..einl! Seal," 7:30-10 Cadenllc:e: ~-. .., &akt. 11le,.,.,...,., BrHI 
._ •r. o..... -..n...... 1:10 ...... UaJ•eni'J' eea- ICliJIJoa. . w11o ...,_ d!e sru 
........ froe;"c-IHMd 1er BII.I.-..a. · _.... jocup-am; William. 
l.llk," 7:30 - 10 p.m., larr-.1 &ecnadoa: 9UD- 7~ ~ 1.a --
. f'Vr -.arium, adm'-- q pat, Pulliam C1111: 'I-- ~: £11Jo< ,._)ol at~. 
- 1S ..-.. II pat~Wetpr lloom fol"'lleriF at SL '--.a IIIU-
U.S. wan. Corpe: bdaor- I-ll p.JD., l'dllul pool. <rr at fl.ae aru c1esnc caadi-
matlmo •d 1atl.a&. 9 ..,._ WIIHidoalr ~Came: ·~: a ad a.a dos-n-• 
4 p.m., llal-.en!ly CeD<cr I p.m .. P<IIUam CJIII. anSa~ea Mra. Old:ieNettka 
Sall.ae- ,,_. lloom•. AJpl!a Pbl AJpb: PledpSIID• LAOuua ....s wary t.- Hot. 
Ual-.en11y c-er f>rop'am- S-1 p.m., PliTT Auditorium. Tile dlapU.y ta a c:olJecUoa 
"'""' Boud: P"'IJ Boctom SDJ Pl&r,u-a: . • 'Tl!e CUe- ec~cl~'Coldltmltl! "70," u -Cof'- Hoaae, -ll!n- tater, I p.m.. Eapert- el!lbled J.a a a&donaJ cnft 
m-: !toad "-Car- meeut Theater, CommUDJ- coml"'dcloa by d!e Mlnaeaou 
-· Ual•~ntry Celt<er .,.,..,.,. BulkllnJ- Ticket• on MURum tJ1 An y. Sl. Paw 
llom.n &oont. aae1 at cloor, admiMion and aow on tou.r r.b..r'olcbour 
pu C.,I!U Rill>: lnnce. U.~. d!e Ulll<ed SlaiZs. · 
Q p.m.-mtctn!pc, Unl•er- unt.e.raJty Cerne( Proanm- Je~lry. • ma.Jl ecu.lpru-~ 1 • ally Ceoter lbllroama. miDJ Board: FOUJBoclom 
vo~c a1lol\al pr Eduuri..W Coif~ Houu, enten~ 
eoui!Hltna l o r s,_, -•= Road llUilller car- Newman Cente r 
Cowt•Una • 1 r 1 t t n.s. tOOI'la. Q p..m •• Unl:*rra"ity 
wulw•a•"" Squue. C..1er IIDm• - - coffeeho use mo ln t r• mu ral a l ecn-•ton: Omeca Pel Pbt: Dance , 9 
f :30- II p.m., P u Ill am p.m . ...,~!Jbc. Unt•enlly 
Wctslx Room al!d Gym. Ceater Ball,_,.a. Tbe Newman Center wtU mooe Its we-et.ly cot~ houae 
'o lbe Unh~r•hy Center flo-
man Room Fr1day and S.ll-
urday olpua. 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS 
Wtu- Senn: L.ee1ure, Mr. Lrazu., Sllldeela: M.,...IIJI-
Ot.a.rlea Wdch. Unlnratry 2~ p.m., AJnculw.reSem-
ot WIICOftalft. "'Wbat lAar loom. 
OtMtaed My Life," 7 p..at •. Baha'I Club: Meedi!J. S-11 
Mort1a Library Auc!llor1- p.m., Asrlculntrc Semiaa.r 
u.m. lloom. 
Wu.ak Oepanmenr: Lecru_re. ()u_r Coffee House: Enten&in-
Bnmo Ne<1l, "Penl., Mu- men1, <1 p.m.-7, Bqpmer 
ale." 7 p.m •• Home Eco- m a.-en• . Uol•"n11y 
nomlca 140 B. Part, admla....., frM. 
1n1.ramuraJ Buketl>all Prac- SGAC Cllflural Alfaln Com-
lice: Stu Are~~~., S-10 pm. millet>: Jazz Ccxtcen, 2-5 
llrstate·r In Intramural Of- p.m .• oa.-ta AucUrortwn . 
nee. 
Our Coffee llou- Enler-
talnmeona:, 9-? p.m ... Boomer 
Ill, B•-· UD1nral1y 
Part, adl!!lalon trM. 
S1V PlayHW: "Tile Cn-e-
!Up... • p.m.. Ezpe rl· 
mn1o1 Theiler, Coman•l-
caiiOft B..Udli!J. Tta:et. .., 
aale AI dooJ', ad:mla&ICXI 
.l.ll. 
Women"• kecrea1tan Aa.oct-
Miml: llecn•lon, 7-10 
p.m., c,., 114, 207. 208. 
Pblloaopby Club: M-Ille. 
7:3G-IO p.m., Home Ec~ 
nom I ca Pa.mlly UY!asl.al!-
o.ntory. 
'-oer VaniiiJ Chrlaclal! Ptl-
loo1111dpo Mn~lna. 7-9p.m., 
Wlwn 112 • • 
5quue o•c• CI'OI!p: S-It 
p.a .. Ai,r1Cllltun 166.. 
9bodllec Clm&t.llll l'ow!dxloe: .._ __....... ,.....
FRI HAPPY HOUI 
5 - 7 
- I I I "\ 
St. Louu trip for 
ClarUtlfttU dwppia6 
A Cbrta<mu a.hoppt,. 1rtp 
to •be St. Loul• Non.b_. 
Piau .. betna pl..- for 
Dec. 5 by 1 be Ma.rrled Slu-
deltl AdYII!Ory Counc1l ol stU. 
Tbe lrlp Ia opee to married 
• ..,..,,a only. lluMa wtl1 
lerre 1be Ullloen!ly Celt~Zr 
a1 1:30 a.•. - •ill R<llm 
• 1:30 p.m. b•r..,lono 
mua1 be made at tile W a.rrk<1 
.... on~~uare s--.. Oft!«, 
61S s. wu.....- 11r ,..,.,_ 30. 
T11a ~ WID be !0 .,_. tor 
_. .. - U ca!IO lor cl!IJ6-
T•-• •Dl~ 
-yw.-• I • 
- -
SAT HMPJ HOUI 
4- 6 
The cot!~ bou ~ •lll be 
opea from 9 p.m. wuU mid-
nip! Pnday and I Lm .• Sal-
~e oflbeeruenalnera wtU 
be Sba.,. Cohln, Jo Ann Pa-
p..tta, Wart Sulll .. n. Jamie 
Flelda and Soon IC.oeniJI&. A 
oew blk Kl, Ploi""'Y aftd 
SblUI!tl>edl, wW alao be ln-
U'Olluced.. 
Burc.b Da•la. a coordlna1or 
ol 10e cotree -· .. 111. ··n.e 
ma.ln n.- we're l!oldll!a •be 
cotfee -ae a< lbe eee1er II 
~ 1101...,..ppeople """" 
tuow Newman bu a coffee 
.,__ •d .. ., bape 10 Inform 
rDC~ •uden•• that we ncK 
only ban a c:otree - but 
oae rbat'• wonb &O'nl ro." 
Tbe c:otrH bouM wW ""' 
,..,., .., ..,... c~ur~n1 1 be Tlw~Uc~Yina b.-.,.1:. 11 •W be 
_.t tbe loUowtnc • eekncl 
&l !!.a u.M&I loc:::MICXI in ~ •be 
Values UP to 
60% oft 
FREE TIE WITH PURCHASE 
JARMAN SHOES 
25% off 
CASUAL SLACKS & FLARES 
5~ off 
DR ESS SHIRTS I /2 Price 
12-8 00 p.m. OAIL Y '1 .00-6 00 p.m. SAT 
.-ulllO YUU n AYU 1 loWLP, 
e o e o e o e o e o e o e o e o 
0 • 
• NM'S fRDIIf SPB::W. fO 
0 • 









Tbe <>ere IDSlloa of di:Jrm-
tmry food · u -cit <o mate 
- .w6eDta "-" their 111>-
po<.ites,. llut Ulllwenlly Put: 
u DDr uy;..q area m.U:U.C ... 
......,"' <o, ~tty me auuo-
.:~mtc di&a.&te r •~.a ol dorm 
meal&. 
A food .entu commln« 
lou -niDopentloa~IUl 
,..ear to rt'C.etYe .nd t"'alU£Ie 
complalD<a &bout tbe food and 
mate aug-ton& tor Jn>-
pr<l"'em..U dlr~y 10 tbe food 
WCTI <:e, aicA>n!J"C 10 DeftDy 
0. e( a kJINI J(dJy, ~rfTomUillveralty 
-
0 
""""' ._... "' - "' .. - ~~~ co~m'::'t:.'~::!, .~r-
1.- ID 2.- .....,_ .,._.,-., ID- "' " Tbe commtnee'o purpose = ~---.:::,-:.,. ~.:: tJo 10 &eCTe u a Ual8DD '-
,. - 0 .-..,.,..? lo foct.--- -• •- •~ the people and <be food ___ ,..rtl aeo lu ID me an  and hope-
fUll y m ate tk food more ut -
Cities lay off employes t;;::.~=' ... ":::::ir'~~· •o•tu -
Tbe c.ommln~ plana to take 
t meet payroll stress ~~~u~·;:;·~.-::.;·~ 0 !Dian and opedtk abon-
.. -J.-
---Detroit , PbJJ.o6elpbta, Sal-
timon, New Yort: •d (l{bu 
llaiDdally .-rlll)pell c I tlea 
UOWid r.ba Dltloa arc <11r1t1a1 
- to 111 old economy de-
•lc~ttac <he payroU. 
c tt"!!01wh~ r::'.:fr :_::= 
IDIDCed loyotfa at mwlldpal 
employe•, pur a treeu cwa new 
lltJ1nt Ia o.rder to abrlnt !be 
P!P'n>ll by anntlan, or ore 
canrempiMinl .,ch octlona. 
New Vorl!' a Moyor Jobn V. 
Undaay jotoed 1 be parade 
Tuuday, -•nc !hot 500 
uecuttwa Mil deneal em· 
piOyea - CIDI!ued by dYil 
MCTice . ....ad •be drtJCoped_ 
New Yort:: 11M 1 proJecred 
budJeC cJenc.tt of $300 mlllloD 
ond ·the C>ldlocb . ..... , ...... 
!lpter ratae .. met11 raJ .. 
ea. auto prarclauea olld low 
prlOTity ~. ore u -
pected 10 .... lbe dty $1.4 
millklll . 
De<roll Mayor Jl.omaa 
Crlbba - T ueadaJ 
that 110 o.p..- of ..... uc 
Wort:a -ployu 'Iiili ba l'lrad 
Monda,., four ~ .....,.. 
n .. b....._ 
Tbe MW la~a ln1n 1.0 
600 ~---or c:l.,. ~ 
.... ... -..c. ""* ocnca I_, ._. Wl8 
.... tbedlf $JaiJIIIIa. 
,. ........ a... ..... 
..,,. mamly ID Job• Uke al- CO<IIInao at· the food &eCTI<:e 
ley repair, n< control and u ne_., by <he otuderltl, 
• r oe< cleantnc. II nonce d ICeUy aald. 
ma1Jlly wUb temporary ft.-4- Ke.Uy a&id rbe commtrae 
eral tur>da wblcb hove no< ce<• con:pbJntl ranpn' from 
been r..ewed.. ODe aa:udeft wbo ••n• more 
Aa tmmed:late bi.rtna fren.e oUYea t:» mO(ber ''who uya 
wu lm~ ID Salllmore on wby don'< - chud: <he -· 
Weclneeday, bopeflilly to build food service, ce< our ~
up a ourpluo 1ft the budset bad and 10 to McDonald • ••-
<bere. No nrtnp an planned ery day ." 
but the c.lty'o financial pic- Major CO<IIplaln<a ore that 
w.re clopendo on bow much tbe the bo< food Ia cold, cold 
leslldAnue aj!FOPrlatea to r food to warm, and all of It 
tile city nat year. .U p-eaoy - •archy Olld ei-
Pbtladdpbl.l hu had 1 bl r - ther undeJ'cooted or ower-
Ill& t.reeu aiDce June ID rea- co<*ed. . 
panae tn • n.caJ enola. Since M • ruult of cotl>platnu 
"- S17 Jnba ha•e -.. l ett &bout flal, - taatnc food, 
Wllllled. brtnJ1nl uxal ••- a-. bu hao been q -
IDCIH 10 1,1~. ....eel to -e •uderlro to 
The l , l~ .. cuclea, Sper - <be lr 1- ln4l-
ceftl of the city' a IIOIIUillllmD- Yldully, .. 
ed wort ton:e, w111 ...,. !be OM .r:oden< efttl ,........, 
clly $11 mfWca, Pill- 01- . "'-' IJYU. he Kneel Ill onler 
r-ot •-- 1. 8ooc:tley <o IS ~ve daaon ID laid. top lllui;;»e i>r the upcomiDC 
The 11eca1 probl-~- bd CT'OU Blood Dnwe. 
ed free -IDUemerpadH U lllllieMa -...rood the 
wlllcb c- pollclt oorentme, JIRiileml ...... ...S ID Mtvlnl 
co.Oy .. ,. .w-. wtdl -~· !0 ._,... IUIDbera of 
city wortera ..., .,_.-·or peoJIIe, ul4 ICdly, !bey pre>-
• Dftll .. t.!Ary. wa,.... JJuHa ballly woulcla't U.e .-ell a 
H.l. T.ae hao aa1c1 me rreu. bed .of !be Mnlce. 
will - ll*llft.l\eiJ. Portl-. On. , o~ .. wu 
IDzoced lltto a payroll - bJ 
81tttttae l!ecau• of a ~
poy ~ T ..... Ollta~ 
.......... ,.. .. ~_ 
cal ...,..,. loT aaYaral 
........ 
·oESUtE 10 .... _ 1oo91 
L'alllll; ..... 





EVERY FR IDAY NIGHT 





ll\ l 8 A.IIj U ~RIO ."' NI(;HT 
"10 COVE R CHARGl 
For R~1hons. 
Pho01< ~1 - 713 : 
T1~HTS - •3aa . · ~81 . •sa 
~~ DIXOIUH lttCORDI · " I i.IUIH0\6 
HIDE Slot L.t ATliE II. · ~r LOUI~ 





(>.f rmcb Fried Shrimp. 





J ad< Hntmm onu hMI ., 
Idea.. H._.maa"a pne now bu t 
bla Salut:Jenea rem ala to tie-
Up bubtl>&ll Q'OW<Ia wltb 
cbdr ball time perform-
a% sru home aame-a.. 
0,... ...... S.L I D .,. • . , .. 
~· .. oct. 
or r"" 1Uppi1CS 
in c.boncblr 
• ·.· ~ ~ -.ii· 
.. 
. , '.:' 
.. ··~ ••• o-•••• , 
. . 
Fl RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chemistry Graduate f rom 
Madi•on, JJ'ucoruin 
challeng~ 
EvoLuTioN F:~r:CY ? 
Monday, Nov . 23 
lawson 141 7 :30 pm 
Now ,.,mber1DI II prta. <be 
~u.t pracs:tcea tb_rM rlmea a 
_... """"' tbe l>u*etball 
er.uon and twtce a woet to r 
<be ,,., of tbe ,...ar occonl-
lll& to oquod dl~or Barbaro 
Lltbertond. ~r~ prla aft clw~® L:::================~~!!!!!!!!~~~~==:=============================~~ <be l>aala of tbelr dance per - (" 
Wordlry '• Food 
20 \1 orr 
lorm.u. l11ytbm, crowd op-
peal, pot• IDd oblltry to wt>rt 
with ocbe r a," aald Wra. Ll-
tberbDd. Sl>e aaJd !hat tbo prla 
- be au bur tbey mull! 
oleo ban talerlt Mid 6odJca-
tlon • 
...,_ al<be aquod !Dftllbera 
an -lor• aftd jwllora wttb 
..,. aopbomon. 
S<a n ed tbree ,...are .., by 
lormar Salutl ""• m-or 
Hartm•, tbeaquad •u-
tbe Sal'*1anH Olily lall year. 
Ia ocll1ttt .. to performLDa • 
all sru -e ......... tbey tre-
n:l ro '-8' or -r11!0 major 1way 
pmea lladl ,.ar. 
Tbe prta .. tbe aquad are 
Btay "''e.aa,~ IC.reber, 
~- s._, Wary~­
•-er. WaJ'Sie HD~. 
Clluyl Knaa, s-lee Bleb!, 
..... O...aowatl, Sloe--
=rt. =-, ........ -
Ba'eCIHdl jeneya 
a11aUahle for IM 
n.e ·-···"'"-I'll o.-p&n-lalol~ ..... 
a.a.u- .............. ., 
..... t -- w ODland Jawye lar $l ,... llll1n ......... .. 
- - n. IMrU - ... ,.._ no.- II die .. ol die ... 
_ ......... . 2 ........ 
Slllna • ., be cMcbcl -
8l&rtUII l'ftdiiJ - -.. 1.......,. Dac.. ~ Ill .......... 
..nf o.pan..., .._ 121 
Ill tile SIU Ansa. 
Rldl- Wlll-•--• 
., ... .....,.. 
IUOtOilY LOG 
---·-"' -....,. __ .,_,,,., ......... a.a.. ..... 




DIDN'T FREEZE 'EM, 
AND NEITHER 
DO WE! 
Eckert's will have fresh 
{not frozen) turkeys for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. Plump, juicy, delicious, 
raised especially for Eckert's. Our 
turkeys are dressed, ready-to-cook, 
and available in your choice of s1ze, 
from 12 to 25 pounds. To reserve your 
lhgnksgiving turkey, place your order 
before 12:00 noon, Saturday, November 21. 
Phone 457-7822. 
~ . 
- . .,.;-_ · -,- • -L-----~~--~ 
" 
r . 
-~~-~··.. ~18, 00 -~~·:· ' 
~ ilu-eat in. NCAA .nati~n~ 
.. ~ .......... 
--
...; ""Moran ...t .,..._ .;. _ .. _ .. m '"'; 10 ..o.t: ·-
,._ 111 • ~-.,.. ~ ......... - ... wad: ....... ~ NCAA ........... ID C111iJ0110 - ... mt.-
o\11 .,..., ....., .._- .... !'.:: • &aloes. 
....,.allft'uSIU~ 'WI'Idl- _ _ bdbeea ' <WewWuy!OdraweftJY--. 
eo.:lo II{U Meade. c1ci111a a preuy p>ad jab of ~ ~~ ...t 111ab II 
WI'"'*'• Sal'*! &J'II'- C08dllaa. IIIII IJI IW1I fel t - 111.' 
""""""' tlll'fr· ~ IDtn- could clo a !tale btl bet:ler Wllh 1111' ~ of IIQla 
8Quad m- 'Friday 11 7:30 jab ID rc:cndr:tn&- iDd W or a • a. 1111' S&lutia 
p.m; .U.tlw !qU .veaa.. "TIIIa Ia aczully 1111' ~ 8boi;;!;l field a t.._ dllil Ia 
HnJat ,.... r eno.-1.- a rtJH - line had ., mmy a ~te lbrea1 fDr 1111' NCAA 
Europa• r-. wiUcla IDduded ...._.. clwDp6al1a ~ !>ere '" ere=. 
aaos- Ia Cu. Bnudp - Cllle 11tH," lw uld. Ya.,..ana ·rar ,.,. Wodd Meade aJd - -_.....,. SiJliiiU 111r~tkra 
Cbam pfonablp Cymus- - recnd.rlal' rbta puryear 
IJa IMI'<, w..- recumed 10 rlwy - re 1oc*1zta for e 
flll4 a IYmnurlca team rbat bdp. 
-'d P""'lde him wltb ·Ilia "We wen lookin& for 
lbonb CAA cbamptoubtp In ..,.,_ who -.ld mate me 
16 yeara of coxhlns at Sl.l. loot p>ad and In 1um we will 
Conaldc:r lhe fo!loorlo : lur make him loot p>d . lr' a 
year the Salukla placed a IDad ot • 50-30 rdat lorwblp 
ciiNppolnt~ founlt In the , ,.... t.Pw," Nld Meade. 
NCAA. cbU>pl""llbf~ wltb a Tbe llrat major ,. .... , for 
IOUI o1- 1.59.~ polnla on the the IY"'nura Ia the MJ-
,.., to compUtna • 1 s-2 r..:- ~ co be beld In Chleqo 
ord. -· · 21. Wblle It Ia • major 
• However. Meade and com- meet: . Meade •.a.td he ••• DOl 
PI"Y loat hlp bar men wart nally llltoo<IQC to bit a pal! 
l>aYio .,d Ben Scbmltt and fo r lt. 
floor uerd.ae m.n Homer ""Tbe main chtn& I am ID-
Sanlina 10 lfaduatklll. --ad IJI for tbe Wid-
To repl*"' rbe ·louWell6e Open Ia to se< to IOeC boW 
pulled · a "1rea1 tnln rob- 1be ttda reapond to tbe mee< 
be ry' ' and obtained tndl ana . p......U r e. 
~1"; w~aaro,;::, ~.:,'"bu"'; "It will al ao JIYe die new 
ranked in top 30 
T~ ·S&l1*f •rar11D1 team 
Ia rap.l:.ed In the natJaa'a top 
~~~ teama lD pre-aeaeaa 
ra: l:lp COIIduct'ed by Am at...,. 
Wrudn& mopzll>e. • Otla-
lt:=a St•e. Nlehlpll State, 
oreaaa St••· Iowa St•• aDd 
the Onlftnlty or Oldaboma 
are 1111' top f!Ye .., tlte miJ'&-
.W.... poll. ' 
X ltMilalll Slate .. !he aaly 
ol1ll'r Wldweaera Confef'I!DCe 
team Uated, rded 13<b. Tbe 
Syamona -re 14-~ (ur 
year. 
Sill laue ax ot tlte top 1 o 
lUid Ill of 1111' top 20 IJI dual 
,_ compet1tl011a lhla year. 
.. ....... .. -~""" 
..,..;,;Aid.~ ·lr 
.......... 
,,. .• ;. ..... 




and Winola State all-arOUlld tlda a better lno~t to how 
c:bamplon c ary Mo""'a from they •Ill perform ... he aald. 
P roapect Help a. Me"'* alao l&ld tbat lk 
"Moran Ia tbe beet all- re- w11tbe "peatlnl'' to.nlte 
a.n::uwl man J"ve seen J.D lbe meet 'tfilb New Mextco and 
Ia• 20 yean, " aald Meade. CaUl ami a .lA p.-..paratton tor 
"He baa lite pocentlallomote tbe NCAA c:bamptonablpa In 
the Olympka In l<rll." AprD . 
Meade aald tbat lhe r ecruit· "Wb~ we pea.t ," lte ulcl, 




The Spar e Plnl .,d tbe Po,._ 
.. m li'OI Rollera muat laee 
ach oclter .ner ,.t1n1 Or81 
and oecond piau In cite final 
IM 'Jiighlighu 
Crabam ~ ol Hew Zn-
laiMI ddelltH Jeff.. Land In l1le 
final • o1 die . ..,.. .. , _... 
pkte<l. BadlftlntGO IO<IrnameDI 
to will tloa 111 lor tile Me· 
00Dda1~ ,. .... 
C~ry ,-' CO!Ueft 
- tile reatadt C:OIIIpleliH 
... In - --~~~ &lid. b11 D•••••o• ,._ OJ9 
Sclllleldu wu tba .-r-up. 
Slrfw c:.oe.,_, •• r 
af 1111's.!Mef1tlaf_..ll 111, 
""" ................ Ria ,_.II -.ar·-' doe 
,..... 
&AND f'al . · SAT. 
dw ·A.Ia £1N 
lf..-ty .. ~-. ... ,.,. 
. FRfE BUS TO 
MURDALE SHOPPING 
CENTER 
1701 W. Main -Carbondale 










J'O't"' l (1'0 "- "UA ~ 1 59< Jb 
~'Of• • un " (.HIIo'of .. 9C Jb 
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' "'':~ ...... llt7 1~1 1CJ 
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1 ... , ., _,..,......,.,. 
~OIL• t l..• ""t.ILV'' '"" " 
.... .... , ... ~~ · 216':· : 
... yiN." W.A#or•.C ·~ 
l t._, ...... ..... . -4 Sf 
~·,-~~':- :-- 2S< 
R Ll 'S GROCI:.RY 
90S w.,., 0...., 
·- .;..... 2 w..dt ...,., 
of F......t Hall 
r .... tlte .,;pt bef-
r ...... ...t • tloroup 
lite donn_.....ybody 
.... o.llrrifta. - . 
..... _.,. ........ 
....... 
T1w teD - .,.._,., 
..,. .... _._ .. do 
taft . wido ....,_ .... 
-rr .,....., ,._w 
foil. 
·--· ""'*-" .............. . 
..... ..._oi 'A:.O: 
....,., ........... 
11pe a.c..·•-· . ~ ...... lato . 
.............. fW/1' . 
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.... UZ2A 
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Noa. ·Sal. 
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c.-J*u • •todtw ...... 
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....... L~t• • ~ can u;--: 
~:r;;:"- ...... ~ 
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• _. .J~ · -t -..-..':\,.) . • 
lnjn.ry. sidelines~- ~nfoine 
---Diilf~ ---
U...J  palled I 
Maar .. -- Ia bt8 ,_ 
lei -~ pncdct ........ 
.. , ...., WtlJ - pea, - -
... , ---- Art:a.ae Slaie. floe laturJ coaldD'c haft! 
come at • nure c:t1dc&l t1llle 
lor dot Satutla. AaoiDe bu 
beea • bta ....., Ill ,ear. lead· 
IDI dot Salak!• ID - r~cep· 
cloftl. 
IJiodlfta 1>u ~· blo boM 
aeeer. a major rea.eontbe SaJ~ 
ukl ruM attad: wu abk to 
............ -. 
·- -'- - - ... IIKb Er1c: ·11: .... """' Sloe t1II&JI 
&Ia* 1- bJ ID)Iatieo, II 
..w <aU @filet · - dforu 
"' dot SalaitJa ... dt-lelop • 
..._.... ...-...-dot lad-
--
Coad> Oklc Town-uld bo 
..UI .,. Joe n- u All · 
U>ta'o <tc1<r eDd .... IDd ... .,. 
wtrb our repdu ofleaalft 
ptau. 
'" lr •a toO late ln lttc w-eet to 
lll&t.e' J.ny c.ba.np-• &.nd 'ft' batre 
e 101 of ~ldlt'nc.e ln Jor. 
SIU cagers ready 
for intrasquad tilt 
.......... "-
Dooly E--_., """'"' 
Tho S.lulrla are JOin& U> wiD 
a beatecbell pme """' 
IAonday ruv- lntbo SIU Arena. 
No cloubc al>o•n u. Tb&t • 1 
cbo nip of cbr .,._I Var · 
auy - Pro.b ac.r1mmap. 
Bootecball c o 1 c b Paul 
t..amben wlU lntroduce 1 nm -
abooc, pre••lna belklub cllat 
abould mua qutce a ·~· op-
poatnc c:oocbe1 blcecbelr nalla 
and leaYe heel mart. on the 
fl oor hefore chc a.eaaon la 
O¥Cf . 
Under former coach Jac.t 
Uanman. now at ICan.aa State . 
I he S.a lukb uaed a methoc:Ucal, 
• low- clown otfen..e and zone 
delcnae. Very IUtle prcutna 
... , ln i UNted.. 
Noc chic !be re 'a anJ'hlnl 
WTOftl wttb that . TbE Han -
man yllra, 19&2 - 1970, ..,,. 
Jnlt onee for SJU aod tn -
dllded two trlpelo tbe Naclon -
tl lnYU•cloftll Tovrnoment In 
M•cll100n Squon Carclotn, No• 
Yor1c . 
SIU """ clle NIT In 191>7, 
reac:hlna IU butect.U zenith, 
and 11100 pank:Jpo,.d In c11e 
collop dl'fulon ~ eot -
lolllll Atllledc AuocJatlon 
flllllo tbree of ct. llrll lour 
)'tlta Hartmlft ..U r.re. SJU 
llnla ~ MC!IIId 18 1965 aDd 
1966. 
T'bat • • • preny tooctl a a to 
lollow 1M La...._n may baft 
... ~toptlt.jDb 
..,.._ 
JUo 11111>-..... ""1 offeDihot 
pan~~ra nra Ill wtdl ct. p&a""-
lltflea o1 l •. c ; 8rlltleld. Jolle 
• ...._.. Garrett ...., c.-.. 
n1d.. 
Braafteld ..... Salutta' 
...... ocoru 1111 --
...., 402 po1Ma lor • 11.4 
......... 1Mt. ..... "'"ft-
.............. -.... dllt .,._ Yo....,. I"'IIJotr 
.-..... 
Slar1iU .,._,. I .,__ 
-..... ~·-­,.., •aroll- ,...._ __ 
..-... ......... J-ry. Itt 
...... a I C'JI!'!N frM 
til.- nc:onl ............ 11.4 
potoq par ..-.)aid ecorw<l 
~ ............ s..llwuc 
- to til Brufteld lor 
.......... IIIP-
......... ,. "'! .......... 
__ _, _____ _ 
....-
Mo~e sports 
Pf" .~ 21 . ··~. 
tlon t'Ye ken tbil )"ea r • 
couh AJ McGuire of Mar · 
queue a.a td alter SUrrld 
ocorcd 29 polnu In 1 7 ~ - 1>& 
lo.IDC ctton. 
.. M ou te " Garrett. rt•a&ed 
only In popularuy by Gerald 
'" Scoocer' " WI Ia on, llnla~d 
rbe KIAOn wtth an II,J ac:or -
Ina • .., .. ., after a quldc aun 
aDd ..UI ru u.o • .,.... abooc 
olfen..- Yery WltU. 
Lamben ba• •pem much at 
rhe- laiiJt few wee:Uoo · ·ou_r de-
ten•tw full coun and batf 
coun a ltu.aUOC'l8 . Tbe hill 
c:.oun I• totally d.111erenr thaD 
wboc cbo ac IJUrrra ....,d bo · 
lo rc . ao a lood pc rlod of 
Umc wUl be needed to ad-
)UII to chla kind of ploy." 
Tbr flrac · roar coach Ia 
concerned about an occ.8 a lon-
al laclc of •a:reu l9e<WU p>· 
In& lor tbr bell on clotlc...,. 
" We mtat become arronc 
ac thla," aoya t..amben. '"bo-
caUM of our lact of alu ao 
we can compllmerx our aood 
citfen• tn preaMare. 
··w~·,.. JOC 101<ftptbeocbar 
tram away from lbe bec:k-
buo rda aDd DOC allow clwm t6 
atad WI or II'' tn one-on--
one altuotlana. We haft to reiJ 
"" quicker opeed co ,.c to ct. 
-~~clot...., teep tile ocbar 
c•ca .att~~red out. ·• L.&.m-
ben •14. 
Tbl Salukla ..... "'" )lmll&n& ai>Wry aDd .,..._ .. 
.,.. ·.ul beft co ""* 10 ellllar 
........., 8roob or Sian PowiH 
lor ..,_ - Ia piiJOicaUJ 
•""'' .......,. 10 mls It ,. 
widllhe .... boya. 
Powloo Ia cbo - I.,.Scal 
cbok». " pn- - ......... 
"- op.rac- abouiOo't 11. 
fact ct. 1>- 9, llO-pocmdlr-
~ "'-"' - ... be ~- .... dot -.. onltrad.. 
ttt .,..--4aetyn ... poa.u 
...., S.J re~ par P--
WcJ'Ml'liocl.....,.,....t.-
""""-...., ......... . 
--··-- ......... -. IIIP p of II,. .._.. 
...-£-we. . 
Broob, '"Walw- ....,_ 
.... 10 ...., 1111 ,ear. ea-. 
-of~ ... ..., 




- r.....,.. ..sa dllt 6-S lbrwanJ ,_u, cnc:~oo<~ .-
~· ... __ :c= 
...... -.-... .. 
_._. 
........... rra.lllq - ..... ~ _ .. _,._ ... , ...... Dnte. ltr .--
c:loilmn .,...._.au-- BWr a~...,. Eb- eoJ......,DrMe....,-....,,... 
"""' feel lie .aa dD doe Jr*." __ Ud _,_ g.,_. 1 ~ttct IS,...... 
aallen ~.-- 81a4e ..w carrr dot boollt o1 ~of c11e Sllllkl pu-
ld:ic tns.r, - ~ Ia die n.U.W.. ru111aa .aact. ...,. .nact ..W ,_Jidd • 
werr•re....,~treat- A.a.- Slam beeo Brad -.c'o ablltry co 
--~J. IDUP •- ,.dd.l '"IWtlleca ... daeanulle-We--y, no-ra- _._...S. ''No-bUreal· . ._. m., Odualft! t.cta 
clle Slh*tl - -a.tlJib I ly Md I 1'"1 - of -N llot I~ lllpolf 
tlllltilal•aact ~tile bt- ..,..,.. opiDM cbom," To· aDd ...,...r,'' ~n u.l4. 
cllaJia. IC -'t bee1l IDUdl -n ulcl. '"nlley flbJ 1 "You're DOC .,...,.co uy 
"' rawe .- laldy, -.Jy ,._ real - u ...., .,.. ~ ..,. pia compleo,.. ""· 
~ cbo replan oDd IUJIP)n from cllelr l~t.cl· , j)>em. You bne 10 met wtcb 
....,., of cbolr ...b.ttn:tra are ~ra. " · cbr a'-'n .,._..a....,cbeyl:now 
ln)lm04. OUt 'a ~rylrom cllu. n.a! ·a wby cbry bue 
Tvwt: r l ba.a dlpped liR.o hll the nu will bo.l.Arr thr r-• thrlr Unt"bac.kera ln Uttrr ..• 
bl& o1 otle.Miwoe bAcia a.nd •lnl an:act. maytwo mo~ than Sc n-enpa•w•O¥rr 1hc- mtd 
puJ&ed our Tony ca.tala.no oo 1bt lndJ.an.a ~llu . dlr could wort aptn.&t ~~In 
-wt an a t tullhact tb.t.a weot"k. Reld ••• ~r tbr ather dLan•. " Thr-)' play rc-aJ •i 
,tir ' ll br: replacUtc F r1 Ktna. for rwo H•. playt,. onl ) lln'UlW". brtne1nc cbt-tr t'rub 
wbo wtJI m.at.c tbt- trip and thr: flr..a: ba.U at •p.l U e-nd tn 1\ard al wub rht- ra lr-• 
abouhl ke. aomc aa ton but •&•ln tt Ball St att-and onlyonr •nd suarcb, ..... td ro~r 1 . 
Daily ~~'Plian 
Frr<»y. N~ 20. 1910 
_...,. .. .. --... -~ ... -......... 
.... ~- ..... a.__ .. _....,..~ 
----..-...-..--...... --
..... _ _.. ___ ..._ ...... ~ 
'tiut thry'rr de ft n.llrlr noc a 
rc- adtn& dr' ft-n• IW" ballc lub." 
Thu l .t thr ,.,... Sll ' fa n • 
t\lve bec:-n loottnc m fo r ma n) 
wt"C'k • and allhou&h t br:) don't 
admiJ H. mA)-br tbr Salu.tt 
player• haw- al.,. 
" We'"' iOC nocbln& to loiC' 
and cbey '""' 10' a be ll at a 
lot 10 low." u td Towe r•. ·'So 
our men wtll br nJoe and looae 
a.nd tbat' e Lbr war I want U. 
"U WT loc br~. ~won't 
loae any of tbr 'round - ·ft 
already pined beaver - ·oe 
bad 1 t"e'AJ ft..rle ee.aaon 1t0 fir . 





Slc knc•• and ltljurlc'• au· 
nro matn rea.ooe toadl fU ) 
Eaalc.t ca lled off lhr anrwal 
tncr-A6q\Aiid awlmmt n nw:c l 
•c lor Friday . 
.. We won'1 baYC an tnrra 
aqu.ad mee1 tau ~ wti J Ra•c-
IOflk mee1 rorenu." Eutd 
Ald. 
Tbr S.lukl coacbftlcedun · 
OJ Tbunday to mate tlla clot · 
cUb!, hof>lnl •--P of blo 
II>· man n»ter -ld be tu 10 
oompa<e. arly hiU of clle 
.-.r boa - ctl-..1"' 
tile nu or I rut ln)lr1eo1D re · 
canr-te. 
Tile compedllft nenta will 
r. nuo at 4 p.m. In ct. Unl · 
ftraiCJ ~I pool. "'"'-
wtablna co oratdl •re ..,leo 
to co-. Euld: &&14. 
Tbe ••m' 1 Dpl1llJic -
w1ll be Dec. 4· ~ 1D ct. Wid · 
- n coate.......,. !'"'Ita 
-JIIelaJOUm-.> ....... 
no SaJ'*-u .,.. • ........,_ 
.... dla.al ............ -
-111 called .- nuaou 
....... .,.. . 
no pool w1ll ....... lor 
nc.readoaal ..._ ... ,,..,. 




.- 11-alle ....... ""-'-
....... ...... = 
~....:==-~ . o.- .~.-,...- - -........ ,_... .. 
... --- .,..,. _....._ ..... 
... .. T ?''II AWw&, 
. ..... ~ ............. 
-
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